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Karagheusian I
Statesboro ns the location fOI Its
1
no" plnnt A &. l'tI Karnaheusian
Ilnc
evaluated mnny communtties
In HC\CIUI Southern �tRte" AmonJ:
ever mcreuame qURnUtles of Gut the Iuctors lhnt neighed hOIlVI)Y
rstan Carpet The company's In Statesboro H favor \\US the ex
llrlnClpal yarn plant In Roselle treme III 101 CHt. of Stnteaboro com
Park N J IS no longer suitedfor mUllIt) leaders In seeking new III
streamlined yarn manufacturing dustr) and their ublhty to readily
As II result this plant WIll be Jomh e the many problems Incident
J,:rnduall) closed down as the to slul tlll� II new munufncturtng
Statesboro 01\ Ision starts Into oper ILion
production Likewise the corn J he COmUIIIl) s utt.itude In Lhis
11l1n� s d!tCIIlg' operations 111 Free 101-:1I1d \\ S c)o:pns!4ccI by Chnllcs
hold N J \\111 he trnnsferrcd to A Kurughcuaiun Chuirmun of the
St itesbcro II1oUI1I1 the end of the Bourd when he viaited Stntesbnro
'tar u Iew weeks Itgo Althoturh there
\ & M Knrugheusiun Inc "Ill wei C II number of rmpm tunL ecc
e urblish lin extensive Job trntn uomn Iuctors which lnfluunoed
1n� progrmu III Stntcsboro thl!!
run dUCISlO1l to select Statesboro
fill 10 develop the skills needed m� tUUI c f tlll!l lovely communtty
rmong the 300 employees to be quickly conv lnced
me thut Stutes
hired by the COIl1II11Il} The com hOH) IS tho kind of town tbut we
TUlIn emph ISI7.cd H1IIt other thnn would be \ (1) proud 10
(lull th(
I smnll �1(lUI) of technicul lind
new horne of Kurngheualrm I
mnnugemunt personnel the full wua \el) much impressed ' v ith
plnnt complement \\ III be select the mllll) I{( lIulIlel�
It-iundfy pee
ed from IppllcutlOns in the ,,10 I mel het e And SI eml{ the
Statesboro lien Apllloxlmnlely lovely homes the mllny IUlge
10 of the cIllJllo�et!! \\111 bc fc chulchc" lOUI elltJlgcllc cummil
mnlc lind flO'/" Will be mule 1\11 lilly ICCIIJlltloli lUI gllllll tlw 10
\\ '"teror sillted thut no npphcn c 11 schools lind the col1e�e
tlon!! fOI �mJllo�munt CUll bc nc stlCIlJ,!'lhul cd OUI �llIcelC ,"lUll
cl'pled III lhls lllllU but thul lin tlull 10 tlo UIlI besl 10 be
II \\lIrthy
II IUJICemtmt COIlCClt ng llle typeK IIlfll1litlllli citizen \\ c hupe Lu
of personncl I etlU!! cd lind the pro Nhuro 8t IlcsbOl 0 s 1:"0\\ lh lind
I edure to he follo\\ed In flhn� 11)) IIIOSpcrlll III the YWIIS uhclld
IlInllolls \\111 be mnde III Septcm Othel fllClols of IRlPOltllllCU III
hl'r or OclobOl t.he !lulectwlI nf Stulesholu \\ele
Fd\\1n 11 Buchmnn hns hcon the HVlltlullJltly If IIdequlIll! WII
IIiPolnted lllllllngel of KItIIlJ,!hulI ttll IlItllllll J.:1l!:1 Ind PO\\1.l1 thu
f\lIln s Sl.atesbolO DIVI!HOIi lie 1I'llIllIbllitl uf II !!ultnble lund SItu
illig been plnnt Illllllllger of the \\Ith ndeql/litu 100111 fOI fliLllI1 ux
(omJlttnY!i F I eeh hi N T DIVI pumHolI lind the II iUl(uute HUIII ce
l'Ollll und \\111 mOHl to St.lIlosboro uf Iuci I III l!iolll1el "hlch CIIII be
In Ihe nUll futlllO IClllil� 11 tilled III the IIItllCnte
II RICII/lli! CUIIHOII JHcsenlh
skll1!i of Clllllul nmllufHlullIlJ,!
Itlllnnger of KIIIlIghemllulI H HUH In IIddltloll the C omflllill POlllt
tile Purk N J Dlvullon hns beell ell 0111 th It Ihe 111\\ "ools lIscd 10
IIPPollltccl USSlsllll1t nHIIIUl:el of IlllllUflClullIl1{ Cuhstoll }lJIIlS Ire
the StntcsholO DI\IHIOIl III ""polted frum pOlllh nil over
Joseph (; Hubson COIll)luny tho \\orld St.utesboro's J)ffixi
"llol buyel III Knrughewmll1 s ex mit) 10 the pOI ts of SUHUIIUlh nnd
CI utl\e off1Ccs III New York City Chllllest,," \\III(lh Will be t.he pOlls
hilS been uppomled IJUrcllU!!lIIg of ClIll � fOI theso wool!! will pi 0
Hgcnt lind \\001 buyer for t.he Vide IIII1Xll11Uru eflfcwlIcy 111 the
Stutesbolo OI\l!!IOII P'O(J(!HS of lllill productIOn An
Olher pel !lonnel being trnnH othOl Iml'Ollllllt fuotor for the He
furred from F leehold Include lectlon of the new plunt locution
lohn A Keseud Yarn ProductIOn IS the fuct Ihnt. Stllte!!bolO IS 10
Co orchnntol und Wliiter S Peuse culed lit the IIJ1JlIOXlIllllte InI<I wuy
Color Passer und ASSISlllllt. Yilt n I)oml bell't ell AlbulI) Gn nnd
Co ordtnlltor The follOWing ,)el Abordeen N C -the t\\O ,lOlnts
Klmnel \\ ill be trunI:lferred Irom bUlllg whel e the bulk (If the
Kllrllgheu!!lnn s Ro!!elle Pork Divi Stntm�boro yurn pi oductlOn will
iilDn William F Neuman Jr be commmeil
Plnnt Supellntendent JosefJh Glf' Kl1lugheuHlun s rcpleselltntlves
fcrt, Production MannRer und nsslJCned thf.l tusk of locuLlIlg n
}\rthur Hooper Jr, Head Dyer communtl): for Its new diVISion
III the process of selectlnK wei e Ulchnrd M OOllan, Vice
(Continued from Page 1)
ANNOUNCING
State Farm Fir. and Ca.ua", Company I.
Now In.urlng In Their Automobll.
Company:
I-Sln.le JOlin, men 16 Ihrou.h 24 ,eau of a.e
2-68 ,ea ... and ow.r
:l-A....ned rl.k or where 'au n••d to hawe .n.urance to .el
,our drn'er'. hcen•• rein.tat..
4-Where you ha.e b••n c.nc.lled It, olh... in.uranee com
panl•• and quite •••er.1 olher r •••on. wh, th., will not
tn'U1'e
Th. compan, will wrlle full co.er••• on • car or truck that
form.rI, had 10 10 und.r th••••••n.d ri.k "I.n Thll will
permit ,OU now to ftnanc. an .utomobll. The und.r_rilln,
i........ upon • point .,..tem, which will permit the maJorlt,.
.f ...,pl. 10 bu,. .n.urance and .ff..ct a nice .a.in.
C.C.SLATERINSURANCEAGENCY
31 North Main Str..t - Phon. PO 4·2935
STATUBORO, GEORGIA
1wuk�rT*'fJlt
BOWLING
SKATE·R·BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT - STATESBORO, GA
MONDAY NICHTS are Ladle. N ••ht Ladle. when accompanied
b, a IRan bowler ma, bowl for HALF PRICE on MondaJ nl,htl
TUESDAY MORNINGS, from 9 30 to 11 30 a dock I. for be,ln
her. In both bowhn, and .katlnl wllh 100the ... 4IInd beamnen InVIted
to belln lelllni In on the fun
ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
PI esldent or Research and Engl
neermg nnd George 'E Paules
Vice President of MnnurncturinK
Both 1\11 Paules lind MI Dortnn
received every possible co opera
lion frum stute lind local offlclnls
The lnduatrfnl Dcv elopment De
purtment of the Geonna Power
Compnll) represented by 1\11 F.. u
gu,,( Yates 1\11 J Curt!s Smith
of Atlllntn lind n!l!olil4lecJ by MI
Tom Mnrtlll of Stutesbur 0 were of
ineatimuble help III solving the
problems CUlr11lIlUtlll!! In the auluc
tton of Stnteaboro All rtnu nCIII I
urrnngumeutx pertuiuing to this
nrojuct \\ 01 U hun died by Waller
J COIIlO TI CIHIUIIJI nf A & l\r
Kill urheuaiun Inc
workbur with the compuny of
flC 111114 from the first duy SLutes
boro w u!t considered Icr the new
DI\I�IIH1 \\IHI the Executive Com
mtttue f)f the Bulloch County Dc
velopment Cnrporntlon conslstlll�
of !\fllyor WIIlInm A Bowon Thud
MorrIS Wallis Cobb, C B McAI
listet Edg'lll Wynn Ike 'Mlnko
vttz lind 10m Martin
The erfOl tl4 of thiS committee
culnllllutcci III the rnl!illlj! of mal C
thnll $ 15 ono III l\IlI� lit II nlUS!!
nlCetlllg of cuml1lulllty leuders
The nmnunt \\IIS IDlsed to flnunce
tho PUI (hnge Ilf I nO lIeles of lund
fl UIIl 1\11 14 Alfred 001mlln II Ill)
!\fIS PULIi Snuve The JHOpf'1 ty
"liS rlullntecilu A & M KUllIgholi
�HIIIl Illc b� the CItizens of Bul
loch COl/illy
The Slalesl)!)! 0 Ilnl! Bulloch
COlllllv Ch Imbur of Camllllli co
hnndled lho flllunce dllve In co
nperutlOn With the Ilnnnce Com
n1ltlee of the Bulloch OOl1nt� De
velo)HlH III COl POlutlon COIHIIst
I
IIl1,:' of Ikl l\lIlIkovllz Chnl) mlln
Jill} 11111 Osbolne Bunks I
BlulILlol lohnson 10m 1\1111 t.1I1
Chllllcs Robhlfls I, I \Clctl
WllIIlltnS HnbC! t r DOnllM!i011
Dnl1 !\IcDoll�lIld IIHI AI (dh�OIl
ChllUlhcl I xccut,nc !\IlInn",cl
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da, Jul, 20, lHl
ToTeach In
Mississippi
College
MIS!! Judy \\ IlImm!! \\111 he in
SllUdol of Speech II Blue Moun
turn Colleee III Blue Mountain,
MII:Is \\ III II tho I no I 02 "eS810n
opens on September 14th
J\lis!! \\ 1IIIIIIlHI 18 n nutrve of
BIIIIlCH\lllc (1\ where hel futh
et Rev I eellu WllhulllS \\08 pus
lOI of the Fllst Buptlst Church
She IS II )!I tlil/uto of Stntesboro
IIJ)!h Seht � I
MISS \\ IIIIIIIIIS WIIS l,:,lutiunled
flOIil 1\lclt'cl UIII\CI!oIltl III Mncon
111 lune \\Ith II deg-Icf.l In Speech
Illlil DllIlIlIlll: All \\llIle II stu
dent ut �1(J nl [\JISS Wllhums
\\IlH pi e Itll: III I r lhe MOl CCI Piny
el s J\ I lIm PhI Omcgon 01 umnt.lc
J IUIClllltl Hili lhe Young Worn
lUI � AUXlill1 \ She !!erved ns
\ICC Ilc<udent uf CUllhnul Key,
Wumlll s 1I0nolulY t euder!!llIp
SOIOllt� IInci seCletll� of the
Illlf)Ust Student. Union Cuullcll
DUling the l: UI rent Mummer
MISS Wllhnms IS dllectol of the
Drumn prugl urn lit Cnmp Crest
Iidge fOI (Ills Uulgeci est N C
16thAnnual
Youth
Workshop
SlutC!d>olo unci CeorirlU South
elll Cullea,:e Will piny host next.
week to SOllie two hundred boys
lind Illrls from nil ovel Ceorglll
who Will be )H cHent. on GSC cum
IlUS for the Sixteenth Annual
(Ieolgln Youth Workshop The
oldest of Its kllld III the nntlon
nnd lmttuilled IIftlll by Hoveral
other stutes thh� ):ellr H workKhop
promllms to be ont! of the best
evel held III (Ieolglu
Sponsored by t.he Georgln Hec
I Clition Soclet.y n host of I ecrea
lion lenders lind eXltOrtH rrom un
over tillS soetion will be pi (I!!ent
for the week long schedule o(
study und I ecreation
Dr Eddlc Neely Anderson, nn
tlDllnlly known youth con!!ultant
from AUnnta will he prt.osent to
work with the!!e young people
who will he Ilresent. with H pur
pose III mind
The delciratcs will wnnt to take
homo wlt.h them new ideas in teen
plunnl1ll' fOI lcereation and a new
knowlodge or the true meaning of
wholesomo leisure time planning
MJ"!i Mary Hot.h superVISOI of
tecn actiVities 101 the Albany
Gu Recrentlon Depill tment is
chuJrlnnn or the workshop Max
Lockwood, SUllt of Heci entlon In
Slatesboro will serve the ".ork
shop us delln
Finalists In
Service Sta.
Of Year
Aren flllnilsts In Geolgll's Ser
\lce 8tllll0l1 of the Year Contest
have heen unnouOfed by R r
Hemler coord Inn to I of the con
te!!t III thl� uren
Judglllg IS now undel\\uy to de
tel mine the \\ IIInel III thiS IIrell
willch Will COl11llet.e for the g'lllnd
prize t.o be I\\\UHlod AUgUNt 28 011
lekyll blond dllllllg the Georglu
o II ConventIOn
The conte it sponsol ed by the
Petrolteum CounCil of Georglll
I!II de81gned to Improve sen Ice on
tho part of sel vice statIOns nnd to
boo!!t tOl/119m
Top winnel in the cont.est will
be J,!'I' 011 II \\ eek's l!ucatlOn for
two nil expunses pUHi plus t.he
liSe of U lIe\' Thundl'l bird aut.o
mobile Runnel up "III get n sinn
lUI awuI II and the use of II Falcon
lIutolllohlle
Governor EI nest Valldlvel \\ III
JJresent. 1111 engraved trophy tft
th1!� yen I s \\ mnOl nt I specml
dllll1el honollng till denim s Ilt the
convention
Among The Are" Eleven ure
W M l\IO(.JIlIlHl1 Y \\tuc s Stumhu d
ServIce S 1\111111, Statesboro, Bur
old \\ 001 Illulldy SCI e\ en Sill
clUII SCI vice 1\lI\Jlle and Ogeochce,
�ylvuJ1lI\ R L Dal1lels, Dnllleis
Texaco U S 17 SIl,nnnuh Gn
l'ulolli Hugen It & It 60 Ser
\Ice Oluylon & Ilonl,/ Sa,annnh
KernllL \VllhulUS College PUle
ServICe 318 S MnlO, St.utesboro,
lnmes WutCi s Wator S Gulf Ser
'Ice, Bay & W Broad, Savannnh
Teacher Exams
January 20.1962
The next Goorgl" Admllllstl n
tion of lhe Nllt.lOllul Tcucher Ex
1lllll1llltion \\ III be held all Jnllunry
20 I()G2
1 here \\111 be onl) one ndnlllllst.­
IlltlOn of thIS CXnnllllutlOn dUling
Ihe nuxl suhool leur
1 he tesl to be ndllllllislered al
the SlutesbOio Center "Ill be given
lit Geol glll SOllthcl1i College
The othel contor!! nre Albuny,
Athe"" Atlantn AUglistn Colum
bUM GUlllsvllle Mucon Milledgo
,lIle, Homo lind WUYCIOSS
\Ptlhcntlon blanks fOI the NTE
\\ III be Il\ 1"llIble nbout September
15 They mll� be obtulIlod from
schoo1 BupCllT\tendenls nnd 1'1 lOci
Imls 01 by "rlttlng' directly to
MIlS SIIIII 01\11\0 Consultnnt
StRta Dept" tnumt of Education
Atluntn a Geolg-In
Allllllcntlons !lnd fees must be
I ecelved nt the "bove uddl eas by
6 00 P M December 19 None
\\ III be uccepted nftcr that date
More thl1n 130 descendants
und friends of the Inte Shad rack
and Geori:'le 0 Helmly ussembled
ut old Ebenezer Church SundllY
July 16, for the annual leumon
The crowd i:'athered at approxl
mntely 11 30 o'clock and enjoyed
II day of fellowship
As usual a (me plcmc lunch
WIiS spread on the historical
church grounds at 1 30
Durmg the nfternoon a short
bUSiness sessIon was held m the
church school bUilding With Rev
C C Helmly pi cSldmg After the
rending lind Rllploval of the min
utes of the 1960 I eumon, mter
estlllg I eports wore given by the
hlst.ormn committee and the scrap
book committee
OffICers re elccted were Cal
he Kessler preSident, Willie
Helmly secretlllY, Vaden Kessler
tleusurer, Mrs Ruby Kessler,
Chilli nmn InstollRn COlll1mttec and
Mrs Plluhne Weltman, chairman
of the scrap book committee wlt.h
1\1 I s Florence Kesslel hendlng the
lIewh orga11lzed memorial com
mlttee
HELMLY FAMILY HOLDS
REUNION SUNDAY JULY 16
THREE AREA YOUNG MEN
ENLIST IN AIR FORCE JULY 7
Jeny R Nichols 18 of Route
5, Statcsboro und Joe Fette, Jr,
and Benllle I AndCl son both 17
and oC southenst Bulloch County
enlisted III the Air Force on Jub
7th and all nrc 110\\ nt San An
tonlO, Tox undergOing from five
to mght \\eeks bnslc trnlllmg Ai
ter compleltoll of bnslc trnmmg
Jet r\ nnd BCIII1IC nrc to reCClve
trn IllOg III the lUechumc \1 c u cer
field Joe IS to be trained 11\ the
field of elect.10ll1C3 after com
pletlllC' baSIC
All of these ) OUllg men grnd
tinted III 1961 Jerry grlldunted
from Man III Plttmnn High Joe
and Bennie glnduated from
Southeast Bulloch High
Emotions til e ,alullble, but Cl\
IlIzation tellches self control
.. PaJ' to Ad.,ertue In tbe
Bulloch Tim••
SHIPPARD, AKINS a SUGG TOBACCO WAREHOUSU
WE SELL WE SELL
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
NO WAREHOUSE AN¥WHERE
Will Excell Us In The Quality of
Service Rendered By Our Fine
And Courteous F orce� or In Prices
Paid For Each Grade of lobacco.
We are now booking space for our sales. Thiswill lielp you
get your Tobacco on our floors ••• and promptly sold. Come
by ouroHice or call us at PO 4·3014.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINUS ••• START WITH AND YOU WILL
STAY WITH
SHEPPARD - AKINS - SUGG TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
PI.a•• Note-You MUST pr•••nt your mark.tlng card when your
tobacco I. weighed •••
110 bring your .eliing card with you.
Beginning with the 1961 season Sheppard's Warehouse
and Cobb &
be operated by J. T.
will sell 1592
Foxhall Warehouses will combine their sales and
Sheppard. H. E. "Rastus" Akins and Harding Su99. We
baskets of Tobacco each day. Our Sales will be held in Sheppard's
and Cobb & Foxhall Warehouses Located in the heart of
Statesboro.
WITH
SHEPPARD SUGGAKINS- -
J. T. SHEPPARD - H. E. AKINS - F. H. SUGG
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Best In Sales and Service
iullo�h @:imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,lNDUSTRIAl
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71at YEAR-NO 24
Register
Reporter's
Hobbies
Bulloch County
Tobacco Festival
August 3-4-6I Bulloch County, Illst "nnu"I ....----------­
Tobacco Fest.lvul "III )Ccl undCl
16
S t b
way Thursday August' llnd \\111
tn es oro IS 16
continue untIl Saturday August Ii
MI!IS Patncla Lasseter grand ..
The festival is sponsoled by the
duughtel of Mr and Mn Ben
I\ferl!hant. s Council and the Hlil
ThompRon Rt I, Brooklet, age 16
loch County Chumber of COlli
!\flss Sharon Allen, daughter of
merce
Mr and Mrs Sylvnn L Allen of
Events Will bearm Thursduy
P'>1-tal Is 15
mornlllg \\ hen the merchants \\111 (J\[:;9 Joyce Aldrich, daul'hter
renlure money l!avlllJC Mpecmls to � t �s Monroe Aldrich. Rt 8,
the shoppers or Bulloch County
to es oro Is 17
1 These spccmls will cont.lnue until I MI�s Barbaro Joyce Franklin.
the fesU,al end on Sat.urday At
{aug ter of Mr and l\lrs Oeo
5 30 P !\f Thursday the first half
Franklin, Rt .! Statesboro is 17
of valunble prizes amounting to
Miss Helen Smith. daul'hter of
'600 \\ III be given away on the
I
�1�t=;b:r�r�s �:mer Smith. RL 5,
COllI thou!!e Squllre to "inning re
gut.rnnts No purchuse!l are IIf.lCCS e MI;s �Inda Sue Akins, daught·
MUll t.o legisler lor t.hese prizes
r 0 r nd Mrs Ernest '\\'
but I egl!Jtants lIIusl he present t.o
Akins, Rt 3, Statesboro Is 16
Will SpeCial rf.l'''lstrat b
Miss Annette Mitchell, daughter
,.. Ion oxes or Mr and Mrs V 1. Mlkhell
,,111 be nvallnble wlt.h the openlnK Rt 1 Pembroke i8 17
•
of the slores 011 Thur!lday morning MIs8 E\R Patricio Si 0 s
DrawlnR' for the remainder of the daughter of Mr and Mnm� ;,.'
��;e:t. : 11,10 �k�1 place on Sat.ur Simmons Rt. I, Statesboro is 16
Thloughout the fe8tl\ nl days
Ice cold lemonade" 1I1 be available
on the CourthouAe Square
Miss Linda I..oulse Smith, dau.ht ..
The restlvnl parade will take
or of JOIlhua Smith Rt 0, States
plnce on Friday evening at G 00
boro Is ..
The purade will feature over flf
Miss Cindy Bo" en, daughter or
t.een I)rores:donally built. floats
Mrs A W Bo"en, Rt 1 is r;
which will carl y beauty contest-
Miss Becky Bowen, daughter
nnb for the t.itle� of Tobacco
of Mrs A W Bowen. Rt. 1 I. 6
The pool "as decoratt."tl beauti-
Queen and Tobacco Prlncesll Mr
Miss Gina Kay Starling, dau.h
fully by u!lng the Old South as
Olliff Boyd \\111 be in charge of ���,O�!�kl���/�rs Rolallll Starl
the theme, Bollana floated In the
many fine hone entries for the
watl.!r "Ith u. stlln .... of balloono
parade Mr Francis Allen will be
Miu Sally Jane Powell. daught ..
"
\
th d h II I
er of Mr and Mr!! Herbert Powell,
m the center of the pool designat-
e para e mars R ass sted by Register is 5
Ing u fount.u1O Flowers and green
l\Ir Leland RIR'KS The parode will Miss Emily Thackllton, dauchter
CI y outhned t.he path of t.he 0}3
assemble on U S Highway 80 at of Mr and Mrs John ThaeL-ton,
conlestanbl
.. U S 301 It will move south a
lUI
, Iiong
North Main St.reel from HI.h ..
Brooklet III 6
FOUl of lhe past five queens "ay 80 to Fair Road breaking up
Mis. Vicki Ann Johnson daulht.
were �eated under umbrellall in at the Recreation Center
er of Mr and Mrs Bertie John-
flo\\cr garden Wlt.h each one wear. The fe"thlUes will come to 0
aon Portal is 6
Ing u star \\hich designated the I
chmax Saturday evening at 800
Miss Jan Stewart, daughter of
year In which they reigned nD I
In !\fcCroan auditorium \\ Ith the
Mr and Mrs Fred Stewart. Porta
Mis!! Memorial Park" selection of the 1961 Tobacco
01 IS 6
I Queen and Prlllceu At preJent
Miss Sunny Lester, daurhter of
The cll�ax of the ..ening arrIV.1 there are 21 lovel,. Uttl. rirls
Mr and Mrs Earl Luter, Brook..
ed when Miss Memorial Park of I competing for the title of Tobacco
let ill 6 -­
�OOO Miss Patricia
MUlfPhY'1
Princ8ls and 18 young ladlell vie.
Mhs Lucy Fay Lee, daulhter
cro'''led Miss Mary Alice Belch�,r Ing for the Tobacco Queen Judges
of Grady Lee, Rt 1. Statesboro
MiS!4 MemOrial Pnrk for 1061 for the Pugeant 81 e S Joseph
is 6 %
MISS Belcher IS the daughtCi of Wald, Jr, assistant to the Prell
Miss Becky Gromley, daughter
l't1r tIId Mrs Robbie Belcher of I dent of the South AtlalJtle Gu
of John C Cromley, Brooklet
Blooklet Co and Jerome uJerry" Kilpat
IS 6
MISS Elaine Scott, daught.er of
rick Executive Secretary Retail
MiD Donna Jean Lee daughter
Eluer nnd Mrs T noe Scott, waH
Trade DIvision Savannah Chamber
0' M��!liepF.�ankpLeel' hUt d3 I�6
f-rr:;t. I Ullller up nnd Mitu Lucy
I of Commerce It IS hoped that
.....y alll s, aUMU.r
1I0licIlIun daught.er of Mr and
Miss Statesboro" Trlna DaviR of
of Mr and Mrs Wilford Parri,h.
l\It"!! Nath Holleman, was second
Albany wlII also aerve as a judge
I\letter is 6 (Family farms in Bul.
I ullncr up
Deadline for ent...an18 In the page
loch County)
ant has been set for July 26
MillS Sonia Lila NeSmith, daught-
er of Walton NeSmith, Rt 2, Pem­
broke 18 &
Miss Cathy Sue Cox daughter
of ldr and Mrs Robert Cox, Rt
2, Pembroke is G
Miss Ginger Buie, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Bule, Rt 2,
Pembroke IS 6
MISS VIcki Patricia Hart, daugh.
ter, of Mr and Mrs WIlliam Hart,
Jr, of Rt I, Statesboro Is 5 year
old
MIS! Sherrl Smith, daughter of
Mr und Mrs Larry Smith of Port-
111 IS 6
MISS Bess Peacock daughter of
!\Ir and Mrs Gene Peacock of
Rt 2 Twin City, is 4 yrs 11 mo
I\"ss Suzanne Rushing daught
er oC Mr and Mrs John N Rush­
IIIA' Jr of R't 1 State!!boro IS 0
Miss Rebeccn Wynn daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edgnr H Wynn,
Rt 1 Portal 19 5
MISS Mehssa Wynn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edgal H Wynn,
Rt 1 Portal IS 4
MISS Linda Hili daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Hill of Rt
0, Statesboro Is 6
MISS Lise Tillman, daughter of
MI and Mrs Jock B Tillman of
Rt. 6, Pembroke IS 6%
MISS Carolyn Daughtry. daught�
e .. of Mr and "fls C L Daugh.
try Rt 2, Statesboro is 5
Tobacco Market
Day Has Arrived I
To"nl mnt ks the 34th o))cnlng. Idll) of the Statesboro Tobacco F .Mllrk"t and IlIosl·ects look good ederar Aid for
IfOI one of the biggest MenSOllS 111the market s hl5tOl y R d IFarmers rel'OIt n good el0l' e eve opment
\\Ith hlR'h qUllhty nnd n hIgh )'Ield STho nCI elllle of over 3 800 Is lated for Bulloch
\nbout
the some liS last yea' "hell
Bulloch Countl ploduced 6 47 1 Hep C Elliott Hagan annOtllle
620 IIOltnds ed ""1 ida) that Bunoch County
Good \\Cnthel conditions hn\ e along \\ Ith gix other f irllt Dl.!!trlct
caused II welcome ehanR'e In pros
I
countleH 18 now eligible to Ie
pllet!! for thl!i sellson'g C'OP SIx
c�lve n!l�illtunco under the Arc"
\\ceb U!!'O the outlook WRS rather Development Act. Hogan numed
poor but ClOpS have Improved
I
the c()ulllies as Bulloch Burke
g'leu.tiy in lecent weeks nnd this Jenkllll:i Mcintosh, Montllomery'
yoar Will be III line with 1960 SCI(!ven und Toombs He said
If ruvorllble weathm contlllues othels IlIlll be ndded to the list
the Yll.!ld mn� e\en be Inclensed soon
The Slnl('sbOio market thiK Undel thl Alea De\eloJlment
yea I Will onernte "Ith fou .. firms Act counties may obtain help I
tJ warehou!!es covering 776000 flom VItIlOU!! federal "gencles fOI
jsqullre feet of rtom spnce Rnd t.\\0 Ulutcd redevelopmont IHogramsMRS EUBI£ RIGGS full sets of buyelS J epresent.lllR' State ngenclcs hnve been organ
ThIS \\cuk \\e Hie featuring an
evClY ma'ol company bUYingll7.lng to offe, ASSistance
to coun
lithe! uf 0\11 COllmunlty Corres
bright leaf tobacco tle� seeking' it
flnndents l\IlS F. uble B Riggs
There IS one familiar name
I
Funds fOI the ledevelol)ment
\\ ho h IS been "Ith the Bulloch however \\hich �iII
be strangely progrnm nSSI!Jtance would come
'lImes fOl fIVe yenrs as OUI cor
silent thiS year For the first limo I from the federal government
Be
lllspondent fl(1111 Heglster
In a4 yeurs there will not be II
I
rore the funds ale nvailable nn
Mrs Higgs \\as born in Bulloch
Cobb opellltlnir 11 warehouse III upproved I edevelopment plall
(ount) nelu Statcsboro Her par
Statesboro mURt be \\orked out on the 10cu.1
unts 01 (! MI nml Mrs R L Lanier co!�lsan�i"F�:h:l�e .;�dco�i:�ldl�tf level and application made
IIlso of PII Inch Counh !\Irs Riggs I {HI '\lth Sheppard H Warehouse,
Oountles named on the list Fri
uttl'ndl I !-Iehool III Westsldu begun here by the Illte Bob She
day by Rep Hagan are among
School Stlttu�holt() High School pnrd and in recent years und:r 50
such counties In GeorgIa None
lInd ht ... l.Jlel High School She il5 the manal'ement of J T She
has yet made application for the
II member of the Bet.hlehem Church pard The t\\O old firmll this ye!r funds available or the
technical
near Statesboro will operate as Sheppard, Akins
assistance offered by the federal
Mn RiggH is Indeed a buay ancl Sugg, composed of J T
agencies The program IS only
perlOn as. other than her work Sheppard, H E Akins (a Bunoch
now e�tt�ngAunde�war' after )Ias
lor the Times, she has been o\\ner County operator) and Hardin IUlg�
0 e t��a ev� opUlent
Act
and opel ator of the LakeSide Dall Y Sugg
In ongl e8S II sesll on
in Candler Count.y since 1948 The There will be no other changes
dairy won first. place III the 1060 thiS season The three Brannen
Best Pa�ture Grazmg Contest for houses will again be operated by
Candler County At. present M" Aulbert J Brannen
and A J
Riggs is olso employed part time Brannen Jr The two
new States
8t H �hllkovlb" Son In the LRdl boro Warehouse.
will be operated For Annual PICnic
es Ready to Wear Dept She Is I by
Oecll Wooten, George Sugg,
also pal t time employee of t.he and Ed Wiggins
The two Farm
Candler LIVestock Market In Met..
ers Warehouses ,.. Ill be operated
ter where she does general office by Guy
Sutton
work
The phenominal arowth of the
The Register Correspondent has
Statesboro market since ita fint
two daughters 1'hey are Mrs Oarl year
of operation In 1928 IS al
AklDB of West Palm Beach Fla
most unbelievable with each
who has a daughter, and'!\fl'!t dny's solos now amountin.r
to
Lewis Heath of Augusta \\ho has
more money than was paid out
I son
't e entire season In 1928
Her fuvor1tc pastimes are "ork�
]n thc first year of tobacco
1I1g With thf.l d th d I
auct.lon marketmlr here 2 306,288
farm d CO�\S
an e a ry pounds sold (or $248,24607 An
Sa �n �ee ng, ;etki peopl�h Hverage day s sale during the pastY' rs Iggs, a ng" III few yeu.r!! would payout from
new an� old Calends i. one of my $250000 to $300,000hobbies These hobbies work in Approxlmntely 500 people aro
very well \\ Ith !\Irs Riggs' purt employed on the Statesboro mur
time employmcnt and provide an ket Of thiS number 360 to 400
ncbve and Interestmg life for an lire local workers At least 150
llctlve Ilnd Interesting person people move mto Statesboro olleh
!!Ummel for SIX to seven weeks in
t.he operatIOn of t.he market
The followin .. entries have been
received to dat.e in the queen and
princess contests
QUEEN
.
r,dur.d abo.,. ( ••ated) i. M"_ Mary AIII:e Belch r M,. Memorial Part. of 1'8J ••leet.tI h.r. la.t
Frida,. •••nin. Mfor. a lar•• crowd in the Recr!!ahon Dopartmenl. annual affa.r Alonl
.lIh MI..
�i!i!:rS�:�tunncr. up who COmpo••
her court ttl II Lucy Hollom.n Mi•• P.tr":ia Murph, .nd Mi••
I
Little League All Stars j MISS �IEMORI"I,
PARK'
The Memorial Pork Pool was the
W· Ov S
. b 5 4
scene or the Annual Miss Memorial
In er WaInS oro - Park Pa"e"nt
on FrIday night
July 21 In61 at 8 P M
PRINCESS
Senior Citizen. Meet
In Memorial Park
The Utie I.cague Ali Sjta.....
-----------
came through to "Ill an eight inn IN LIng thriller lind keep their re I ew aundrycord \\ ith no defeats I
The game \\ent all extra Innlllg D CI
.
WIth a 4 4 tIe rv eaJl1Ilg
The first mUll ofr for S"ams II
�
boro hit. to sh011. left and "as on PI t Htin ,\ ho grounded out. pitcher to I CIIl ere
first Gray next up was put 0111first when he "as hit by a pitch Construction hegan here last
Cemdy next up took first \\ hen week on the new Model Laundry
he lolled a gloundel between tho I and Dry Cleamng Plant to be 10legs of fnst baseman Ronald cRted Qn the cornel of West Main
Barnell Key \Hmt do" n on threej
street und North College J E
stnke" Medloee fitcd out to tlfti "BuRter Bowen Jr is the propnc
))Itcher I t.0I or the fl1 m which has
101
BIll Kelly first art for States
mnny year!! operllled II combina
boro hit t oshort left. and WIIS on
tion luundr} and dry cleaning
Gene Cu.1iker sacrificed Kelly to
SCI Vice fOI put.roll!! of thlH areu
second Vwk Pn e h t h t rht
ACCOldlll,! to MI Bowen the
sendln K II
g I s 01 rig 'ne\ nlant WIll be of concrete
g e Y home Bubba Ren block consll UC11011 With insulated
floe went do,\ n on strikes Stevie roof lind Will contum IlPlli OXI
Chest.er sent Pnge to score when
I
mutely 4000 squnlc fel.!t of (Joor
he lined one pl\st the second base SlUIce The new bUllcilnJ!' which IS
lIlan Ronald Barnes "as sont to belllg bUill n II I)l 100 feet by
Cirst base on bulls, Ricky HendriX 1911 will be model II III III respecl!i
rlied to deep center for the fmal With all new equipment gomg mto
out of the mnlng the new operation ApJlroxlmntely
]n the top of the second S" alns
40 ner cent of the exposed walls
boro went. do"n. one, two, thlee
Will be of gloss With t\\O drive III
Harrison and Gallaher on strikes
service Windows
and Lively was out, short to
]n addit.lon Mr Bowen pointed
first
out that hI.! w111 nlso add 0 C01l1
operated self sel vice Inundly ut
the new plant complete \\ Ith park
Ing facilities
Servmg the countloN of Bul
loch, Screven Cnndler EVllns nnd
BI yon thiS StlltcsbolO IOdustry
employs I\t plesent some 40 peo
pll wlt.h plllllS to ndd mOl e In t.helr
MI"s Marilyn Denmark was in
chnr�e of decorations and direct­
mg the pageant Paula Kelly as-
51sted the contestants from the
plantation house to the pool area
tlovoly music was furnished by
Mr!! In In Brannen, Jr at the
plRno
'J'!he Statesboro Senior Citizen!!
met at the Pav a Ion in Memonal
Park on Monday afternoon, July
24th, for thelr annual picniC A
deUclous picnic supper was en
Joyed by .11
Winner of the door prize was
Mrs Homer Bowen, a ViAl tor,
\\hlch goes to show you I egular
attendance PIlYS MI!! Bowen "a�
a VISitor at the previous meeting
and her nnme was drawn alld she,
being nresent won the door prize
Severnl games hnd been plan
ned ror thiS cathermg but H sud
den rain storm blew III causmg
the ladies to hurriedly get. their
thlllgs together and depart.
The next meeting for the month
of AuC'ust Will be announced later
All Senior Cltl7.enS of States
boro and Bulloch County are 111
vlted to VISIt. With us at any of
our meetings
Mrs Eioisc Hunnicutt was em
cee for the pageant Judges for
the pageant were Mn Harry
HOI"rmgtoll of Savannah, Mr Pat­
rIck Yenger Mr Everett Williams.
Mr Tiny Hili and Mr Eddie
Rushlllg
Quarterly Tax
Due By July 31
INDUSTRIAL NOTE
Donald Barnes first off for
Statesboro flied to short center
for the first out Pitcher Stacy
(Contntued on page 8)
RelldlTlg the motor aCCidents
\\ e (U 0 led to beheve that thIS In
dustn hus the greatest tUrn ovel foe was 111
of uny -Atlanta Constitut10n I Homer
made these
new expansion progrulll
Employers of household work
ers such as mnids, cooks and oth
ers who perform services of a
'household nature In or about the
private home of the employer are
I eminded that quarterly tax re I
turns for household employees are
due no later than July 31, 1961
ThiS reminder comes from A C
Ross, District Director of the In
..
ternal Revenue Service
Preparation of the return,
I Em
)lloyer's Quarterly Tax Return for ,
Household Employees", Form 942.
IS Simple and requires little Ie
cord keeping
Mr Ross added that t.he Internal
Hevenue Service furnishes a pum·
phet, ClrculRl H, which outlines
the requlremcnts for fihng thiS
I eturn Ilnd contams a sectIOn for \
1 ccord keeplllg' ThiS publication
Iund IIddltlonal Information, If fii"-&needed may be obt.a1l1ed from youlIncal ot lice of IRS or by Wlltlllg'
to the Dlsb ICt Director Int.el nnll
Hevenue SCI vice 276 Peachtree
�treet NE Atlanta 1, Geolgm
MIS8 Nikl Ansley daughter or
Mr and Mra Jack Ansley, Rt I,
Brooklet IS 10
Miss Eugenia Moore, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Jetf Moore, Re
gl"t.er is 17
MISS Carol Jean Hutchl!!on
dnughtel of Mr and Mrs H l\t
Hutchison Stilson Ifl 16
MISS Brendll Colhns dllughter
MIS Betty B Cleene Stllte Naval A,r StatIon, Fla
The entertaInment thIS yoar was
01 MI nnd Mrs Ben G Colhn,
PreSident of the GeOlglO Federn
prOVided by three lovely young
Rt 4 Statesboro IS 16
lIOn tlI BUSlllcs.8 nnd ProfeSSional LIght Photogrtlphlc Squudron
62 Indies Mls.'�es JImmy Brock, Billy
MISS Kay HUI"VIlIe daughter f
I
Women s Clubs, nnnoullced III uscs thc Chulll!c Voughl
Crusud Lillie and Ed Smit.h in a beauty
!\tl lind Mrs S R Hllrville Rt. 6,
1\Iacoll t.hls week t.hl.! re aPl)olIIt er alrcluft to prOVIde
carrier cont.est MISS Southern Fried
Stalesboro IS 16
ment of Mts ElOise Hunlllcutt of bnsed phot.o l'IeCOnlllUSSflnce for
Chicken alllls Billy Lone won the
I\IIS!! Nanc) Ann Hardy daught-
I
Stutesbolo Ceorgau us Stllte Pub t.he Atlantic Fleet
contest
er of Mr and Mrs J C Hurdy,
hc Relations Chnlrmnn Servll1g wlt.h t.he squadron at Divers rrom the .sWimming pro
Rt !J Statesboro IS 17
M H
the Naval Air St.ullon CeCil Field, grulll nlso prOVided entertainment
MIS!! Selma Kathleen Hodges,
rs un�lcu�t !!er�ed In t.he Flu, IS Jllmes 1\1 Pye, a\latloll by putllllg on a brief diving exi
daughter or Mr Charhe rtf Hodg
���:ra����ac�:ar
01 t e 1960 01 machinist. S maLf.l second claSH, bltion The divers were Claudia
e!! Rt 6 Slutesboro is 15
I
USN, son of !\Ir and Mrs James Hal mon Terri Johnson, Brenda
MISS Kay Hendrix daughter of
dJI�a::ol�:oi�?Jl£����o��:: �u!���::����;Sg !�:, S��:'J�t�� �::I�;'xnn�li��,v�,�I�ile�avld
Min ��M?;:::I£:· p�s:rd::u;::�rI:;
Relations for the St.atesbOlo BPW from Southeost Bulloch High
A dance followed the beauty !\Ir und Mrs R L Poss Brooklet
I
Club School in Brooklet r��::��!d '��\ht:eCycl::�clI being IS 10
Mrs Greene slated, uWhen we
MI!!s LaVinia Mikell, daught.er
were In Statesboro m May for the
of MI and Mrs H C Mikell, Rt
1961 State ConventIon, we heard Bowling Ratings
Friends Honor Mr,. 2 Stllte,boro IS 17
a taped recording between our
MIS!! Melbn McClellu.nd duught
NatIonal President Fannie Hardy Jul, 19, 1961
Mrs John Hollar �;el�!n:11 St:'ln,�" �,15rsI7�� L Me
and our National Representative Darley's 20 lOts
r.
Helen G Irvin in which it. was Wand W 17 ::Ints MI and Mrs Charles Hollar,
MIS!i Patrlcln Turner daughter
stated t.hat the publiCity and pub Stubbs 10 point.s
who left Monday to make theIr of J\II nnd MI!i D E Turner Rt
he relations for a State or Nation Daker's 16 pOints
home In BrunSWick, were central 1 Ellabell IS 16
01 Fed ..ration should be handled Morales " 14 pOints
rlgures at nn outdoor supper par l\.fJ!'I!i Anllc 'i\laureen GWlnnetle,
by profeSSionals We 10 the Geor DIIVIS 13 pomts
ty Friday evening at the lovely dnughll.!l of 1\11 and Mrs L W
(CIa Federation feel we are most Westrick s 12 POints
home of MI and Mrs Cohen An GWlnneltc Rt 1 Brooklet I!! 16
rortunate to have wlt.hlll our own WlIght 8 10 pomts
dl.!r!on, Wlth Mr and Mrs €Iyde MI s Mirv Alice Belcher doug
ranks an expert In thiS field and Foss &: Stills 8 points
Yalber co hosts htel of l\Il nnd Mrs Robbie Beld
are grat.eful to l\1I!! Hunl1lcutt Foss &: Meyels 8 po nts
Guests Included MI and Mrs t!1 Rl 2 Stntesbolo I!! 18
for agalll accepting thiS responsl Hutchmson s 8 POllltS
Hollar Mr and Mrs Jones Lane MISS Sundrn McCormIck doug
blhty' Chfton 2 pOlOtS
Mr and Mrs Tohn Strickland htel of 1\11 und Mrs JIn\ McCor
With the exceptIOn of two and
I
Hllh Stnlle C.me
MI und MIS HUlold BalTBntlne 11l1ck fit 1 lliooklet IS J I
a half yeurs 08 RecreutlOn Dlrec June Outley 189jl\"HISCS
Judy Holltr Jane
HOllarll\1IS�
Sue Belcher daughtelof
Itol
WIth Thlrll Army Spel:181 Serv Hugh Darley _ _ 222
Hllirlett.e HoJlemnn nnd Dale An MI nnd MIS Robbll.! Belcher Rt
Ices MIS Hunnicutt hus been III Hllh IndiVIdual Three Came
dorson 2 Stntesbo\o IS 17
udvertlslllg silies and promotIOns Dottle Alessnndrl
_ 449 A blllbecue set and cook book MISS IlIllelic Rushing daughtel
10 radIO and teleVISIon since 1947 Hugh Durley _ _ 630
"as thell gift to the honorees oC!\Ir und Mrs H C Rushmg, Rt
Mrs. ElOIse Hunmcutt
Re-Appomted State
Public Relations Chrm James M Pye Now at
Was This YOU?
You have t" 0 small children, a.
Joion and daughter Your husband
I� connected \\ Ith the Telephone
Oompany nnd you , .. It.h the Bulloch
Count.y Ho:.pltal
If the lady desenbed above will
call at the Tunes oUice ahe will
be liven two tickets to t.he pic
ture, plaYing Friday at the Gear
..
gla Theater
After receiving her tickets If
the lady WIll call at the State.
boro Floral Snop she will be giv
en a lovely orchuil with the com
phments of BIll Holloway, pro
prletc;r
For a free hnJr styhng--call
Chnstme's Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
wa�b�r!a�Ob���c��:t�r�:s:r
week
I
Gets Callaway Garden.
LeadershIp Award
Jim Pollak, son of Mr and Mrs
Steve Pollak! of Stat.esboro, a
st.ate leader III Phi Beta Lambda,
Future Buslllesg Leaders of Ameri.
cn received a certificate for \Ii in ..
nlng a Leadership Award offered
by Calla\\ ay Gardens, Pine Mount..
<om Georgia Howard Callaway.
executive director, made the pre­
senlutlon Pollak partlelpated in
the supervised reci cation program
which Included \\ ater skhng, golf,
sWllnmmg tl u.mpohnes, arts and
clufts and other ncbvltes The
a\,uld featur.ad " week vacatlOI\
fOI the Pollak (amlly
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO STATESBORO
STATESBORO SCHOOL MEN AT BOARD MEETING - J L
Sharpe left p1'lnclpal of SI.Ie.boro H.,h School and Don Colu
..
man rl",ht prinCIpal or SallIe Zellerowe1' Elementar, Schaal,
.hown wllh Dr Claude Purcell .tate .uperlnlendenl of .chool.
Ra they arrive In Atlanla to altcnd a meetlnl of the State Board
of Educataon Mr Sha1'pe II p1'e'ldent uf the C E A Department
of H.nh School Pranclpal. and Mr Coleman II pre.ldent of the
G E A Depa1'tment of ElementarJ School Pnnclpal. Dr PU1'eell
mVI el all preatdenta of G E A departmenta to altend the
meet
Ing. of die SlAte Board of Educallon
eAch month 10 keep the
ChMnneln of communication open he la,.
A HUNGRY BEAR? .TATE••ORO
When
Was
the Times
Bom ... ..
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
(Held ove;-;;;;-last week)
Mi�s Mamie Lou Anderson spent
several days last week in Atlanta
On Thursday she and Henry Gar
land An lerson from the University
of Georgia were called home (or
��el�:�t�dof hiS uncle Mr George
Mr and Mrs Bill Andersen and
BULLOCH�
News and Advertising of Special mterest to the Fanners
Mu Donia Kennedy or Statesboro
opent Sunday with Mra A C
AnderCion and daughter Mamie
Lou
Friends or Mra Hinton Ander
son will be glad to hear she Is back
home alte. being In the Bulloch
Count.y Hospital la8t week
muntty House honoring Miss Carol
Godbee a bride .Iect of Auguat.
Pastel colon were used in the
decorations and refreshments The
table was centered with • lovely
arrantrement of fnlh vewetable
Intenpened with miniature Ivy
Potted plants and greenery were
also used about the room
After playmg several interest
mg and entertaining games the
guests were Berved party sand
wiehes w edding cookies ueeorted
nuts and pink punch
'I'he honoree was presented a
vegetable bow I in her china pat
tern
Carol w are a blue cotton dress
feuturing a sculloped front with
white accessories
The "uests including the honoree
were her mother Mn H H God­
bee Mrs Ray Trapnell Mrs Hal'.
vey Anderson Mrs Hulon Brown
MIS H C Rushing Misses Sari
lYn Boo" n Janet Bra" nAvis
Glisson 1\.8y Hendrix Cheryl
Hughes Nancy Purrieh Patsy
PO!Js Sherry Lamer and Annette
�htchcll
TIno...., J.I, If, ,.,
OVER HALF CENTURY OF' SF RVICI WHERE
NEEDED rJlURSDAY JULY 27 1961
The Secret Of Successful Fishing
GET YOUR FARM LOi\NS
..�
aN��
WM J NEVILLE
Local R.pr•••• '.U••
--=-.....
IN SUITAILE DESIGJiI
Vou will b. buying l_
ing Memorial beauty aDd
dlgmty in any Mono....
we deSign and ereat.
Whether )'our de,ire g for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whale character I. In ,••0-
tally etmple detail Au al
treely for Monument W...
and cIUmatea
=
IF VOU WAN;f TO STEER A
SMOOTH COURSE PERHAPS
WE CAN AID VOU WITH A
LOW COST LOAN ON FURNI
TURE OR CAR TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY CONSUT US
u: s:::
For a great It any people f sh n� sn
I tl e
sport and the excellent
recreation II at I S sup
posed to be People \I. ho I nve fnst paced Jobs
In our complex sccret y need to I ke I cas)
If
fishing requires the same nnd pace
th It our
dally rounne requ res It prov des litrlc
rccre
uional valt c
The fis! er nan who doesn t allow enough
lime to dr ve to h s fo\onte arc 1 II1d as a
con
sequence has to dr-ive his uno
I obi Ie at a high
rate of speed the f sherman who doesn t nl
low enough I no fr r sleep or for I good brenk
fast the fisherman who works hard at the lake
or stream trYII g to catch more fish than any
one else IS gOing to bc n worse shape after his
day of recreuuon IS ever than before his day
of rela x 1 t IOn began
Fhe best example of successful fishing that
we know of IS the small boy or the man who
us I rppily dangling a 1I00k from a country
bndge or a shady bank They may not have
bouts and fine tackle they may not catch any
fish but their relaxed attitude IS right and
the) re hnv InC fun The secret of successful
fishing IS nOI catching fish but tRkrng It easy
There are rewards One IS the outdoor life
Another IS the inspirational value of working
the land W rh nature nnd With and against the
weather Another IS the lack of petty schern
Ing In the da Iy occupatlonat grllld-for much
of the work of the farmer IS physical
And the wonders of nature the changes ev
cry season and the Wisdom and secrets of the
earth and sky and sun an Winds are usually
better understood and appreciated by the fall
mer J-Ie can breathe good mr knows where
and how to hunt and fish and often enjoys
uumals especially horses fur male than his
friends In the city
And lit the end of life even If there isn t a
pile of money the farmer has usually lived 0
lull lif'e a better life than of many city COUSIOS FLORIDA LAND BOOM
The Farmer
GADGET SHOWER
Missel Penny Trapnell Donnie
Anderson nnd Janelle Rushing
were h08tesses Wednesday after
noon July 5 at U kitchen gadget
showor at the New Oastle Com
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
tor he&V'en ley
�u'lTllner eOiTl!ort.
th� &U-i1eW'
playte� living- bra
wtth
tretch-ever. elastic
madeWithout
rubber
• yentilated for cDGln...
• cool, fre.h co"on-ciacron cup.
• machIne walhable
• Ialh up to three times I.......
Summerl mot Tho I volesl I me of the year
and you can enloy every fun filled h"", of It n
new heavenly comfort n the all new Ploytel L 'II "9 B a
Now Amer co s # I elast c bra smade of
now Stretch ever elast c the amaz "9 elost c
fobr c mode w thout rubber so that you can
mach ne wash the new Playtex l'll n9 Bra
w th detergents and bleach It won t yellow _
p der - stretch out And t lasts up to
1 ee t nes longer than on ord nary bra
And now there s new cotton and doc on 0 the cups
So cool next to your s� n So th s summer
the I vel est t me of the year enjoy new heavenly
comfort n a Playtex ly ng B a Wh te
32A 10 42C $3 95 D "es $1 00 mar.
• Also avo lable n longl ne w th clast c mog c m d
NVlon cups Wh to 32A to 4-40 $695
TODAY
�s:=a: : :::::s::::::: :
For better cropS-Agricultural Chemloal. b�
CH.MAO"O
Throughout history farming has been nn hun
arable occupat on and remn ns so today even
though this IS an age of rocket missiles Jets
tnd sntell tcs
In spite of all the progress the
farmer s pro
duct s sttll \ ital h s annual to I 11111dlltOI Y for
our survival Suppose for example thnt all
Farmers decided to str ke durtng onc harvest
season such as some un ons do 1 he populo
on would soon beg!n to become destitute
But tl e farmer docesn t str ke He IS large
I) 11 rctgnn zed He IS Independent
minded
somet mes 100 I uch so USl ally he doesn t
nke a lot of money-unless he IS II big farm
er With much land and machinery What then
nrc his compensations? Wh) do capable young
people stili decide to fnrm ?
The Pace Gets Faster
Perhaps rho least praiseworthy part of the
American way of I fe these days IS the conclu
srcn of psychiatrists doctors and health experts
III nil Itelds that the Iast pace of iIvIOg In the
United States IS our most serious problem
In the United States heart attacks nervous
breakdowns and all sorts of nervous disorders
lire steadily on the Increase lind the experts
know the reason for this tra�lc trend IS the
rcrrif'ic pace of life we nrc setnng
It IS an established fact that the executives
of Amenca are dying In early hfe spans which
ternunare " the early fifties This IS a start!
11; development
The number of mental disorders nervous
hrcakdowns and all sorts of other ailments has
ncreased strikingly AS a result of the tension
of modern lIvlII� This tension IS brought
about b) pressul e and the drive to out pro
duce 01 t work and out earn our neighbors
We ho\c reached the tllnc In the United States
when n slow down In the average business
man 5 dally routine IS almost unperanve Some
of those who nrc reading this editcrtul will toke
decades or perhaps even more from their life
span by not heeding these words
A number of solutions are available More
leisure lime should become n must with IIIl1ny
business men Forms of recreation and hob
hies should be seriously cull" ntcd Laslly and
most Important of all one s mental outlook
should he adjusted so that one should not can
nnue to drive himself toward the nrmmmcnr
01 lin ideallsj ic goal set pel hap In one s mind
and phllosopy years before
Lenm to relax and not to worry about the
other ilion ond you Will add years to your life
nnd thereby Increase the years In which you CRn
calli money and thereby carn more money
Moreover you Will probably find Ihal by r.
laXing and learning to 11\ e nil over again you
Will be better eqlllpped for whatc\cr
dOing
,•••y'. MEDITATION
"0'"
The Wo�d I Moll Widely u....
o.vohOliIi Guide
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
(By Maude Brannen)
MAN S LIMITATIONS
'mIRTY YEARS AGO I
From Bulloch Tlmea July 23 1931 ISewer pipes \\ CI e belT g laid
th s .... eek on Savannah avenu� In
prcp3ratlol fOI the pH mg to fol
I
'Our good Intentions, Jlke
famliy budgets, don t do anll'
aood uliless we live wlthlll
them."
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. July 26 1911
First open cotton bolls of the
season wele brought to T nes of
lice today bv , 1\1 Warnock of
the Jmlps commuOlt)
Postofflce II oved mto ew qual
ters un South Main stl eet Mon
tay night Postmnstel W H Blitch
IS no.... busy as�ngnlng ne" boxes to
patrons
Confederate veterans of Bulloch
county held reunion 111 Stntesboro
last Wednesday dim er \\as serv
ed at the Jaekel Hotel speaken
were A 1\1 Deal RIce Moore
and J A Brannen
Anderson & Gone IS the name
of a new mer antlle fll 01 the mem
bers bemg C H Anderso and C
E Cone Troy nnd Lero) Ander
son sons of C H AI derson .... 111
be employed In the bUsmess
GO\ Hoke Smith thiS mornmg
ssued orders remo\ Ing c tlzenshlp
dlsubll tIes of Cupt. R l\l 1\1 tch
mpose 1 by courtmart181 as out
co e of the Inmous Cato Reed
IYI ch ng In Stutesbolo In �ugust
1904
Messrs J G Mays and A \V
l\ta)es '\Ill open I mercal tile busl
ness on the first of August In the
b Ildlng on West Mam street Just An ambulance has the right
of
vacated by the postofflce (Is pre "ay and there IS n pedestrian In
sent locat 011 of Shu nan s grocery the ambuhlllce -The
I store) Ne" s
When God made the sea he said
Thus far shult you come and no
f lrther When he made man he
told h n I give you thiS ben tlrul
orll al d all that IS thereon and
thele In but you Will never know
the sec I ct of life or the mysteries
of the future or the compleXitIes
of the soul you are fmlte I am
mfmite you are mortal I am 1m
mortal You Are bound by your
limitatIOns as with cords of steel
God \\ arks slowly and patiently
and perfectly It took hIm a hund
red million years to make the
Grand Canyon and only he could
have made It He used Simple but
powerful tooh wmd and water
and earthquakers These "arne
elements destroy the works of
AGREED
He can make 8 great Ocean
Linel but he can t make a sea
gull He can make a Space ShIP
but he can t make a honey bee
or Ita honey
Man can paint beautiful pIC
ture&, but he can t make a sun
rise or a sunset
Man can take the raw matcflal
that God has placed on this world
but he Will never be able to fmd
or Invent the germ that IS hfe
Man cnn II ake flowers so reah
stlC that human eyes can be decelV
cd but the bees and the butter
fhes know that these fakes have
no pollen and no ordol and so
J ss them by
1\Ian can make robots that are
all but human In their mecharucal
make up but he can never make
the soul that God germ In Us that
makes us capable of love of PIty
of happ ness
You rernernDer the story of Pyg
nailan a n ythologlcal king who
n ade U beautiful Ivory statue of
On one Issue at least men and
women agree they both distrust
women -Contact
FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
AND A t
CHECK *
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
EVERY TIME
Use Our Convenrent 1 Hour Customer Parkrng
Lot Free Dehlnd the Store
It Pays to Buy
where You live
CO RAL GUTHION 01 SYSTON OYLO)l. SYSTO)l.
DYRENE. DEF DIPTEREJ( HERBICIDES
'JIhe I cal hope of the worll hes
111 men of good w II sc lttered
throughout the vorl I nnd not
conflnet) to anyone areu
Nowllowest Cost-Per-SeasonlFOR SALE
• More coverage per gallon • 1/3 fewer application.
• Now 2 lb., active per gallon
ONE HALF INTEREST
IN THE STATESBORO
GINNERYand
WAREHOUSE
Gutblon 8 new Increased concentration and
reduced apphcatlon rate now prOVide the
lowest cost COtiOIl pest cOlltrol you can get J t 8
your best insectiCide too
GuthlOn con
trois most Important cotton pests mciudIng
boll weevil aphids mites thrips Icafworm
and f1eabopper Gutbion stoys on the Job
bas long lastmg kill power that s especially
effcctlve against boll weevil Regular ap'pU�
cabons usually result m substantial yield
Increases
For the lowest cost per season per acre
"rolectlon for fi1U!r cotton and moro
of
It for more 1U!t profits from your crop­
uae GuthlOn It works' At your farm oupply
deal... .....
(Located on Welt Main At
John.on Street) CHECK THESE TYPICAL COST FIGURESI
ANY ONE INTERESTED SEE
.,
"1'101"
Appl, Mit,,..,, &
'Mud Coveed 0
I, 'I�N::I,
pefll RtsdllIl
6Od"
� conbol
MethrlPlfIlhton+DDT ,
I�
20 122"
Fou IW!lmll 2 � 15 " ..
ThfeelnllCtidd. 3 "'" tl IU'
comhln.Uon
CUTHION I ad.,. -,.- IiiO
GUTHION+ODT - 6 d.,� -,.- -UOO-
A PIIODUCT OP
CHEMAGRO
�� tljIrWIrM @!'.!Jr
Cfl.em,"o Corpo.tioII ......n.... __ ClI,lI
...rt
ALEX BRANNEN
0,
LUKE HENDRIX
Rout... State.boro Ga
HOWELL DELOACH
Portal Ca
1\"'8 .• J. O. Nevil nnd Mrs. Jerry
Nevil Wf!I'O hOSt.CHMt!S Wednesday
nftcrnnun .. Iuly l!l. fit n millce).
Jllnf'\HI!'I MlwWfU' lit Mrs. Jerry Nev.
II's h0lnC honuring Mis" Lynn
Forbes, lin August bride.eJect.
Arl"Rngcmcnt.s DC mixed sum­
mer' (Jowers were used in the dl!c­
orntioll!�. Intel'estill&: und enler­
tniniuJ,: hl'ifilll games which in­
cluded pnckinJ,: the bride's suit.
cnSl:, recognizing honeymoon
trllils. assembling n bride's IlictUl'C
puzzle, Illlmin� (Juwel'lI in R floral
bouquet, and identifying ingredi­
ents WCI't! directed by MI'H. Del­
mils nU!�hing, .11". Those winning
pl"i1.CS in the contests presented
them to the honorcc,
Chicken sslnd !1nndwichcs, in­
dividulil cnkc!ol, Ilotuto chips pick­
elM, nnd iced ten wcrt.! Kcrvcd.
Lynn Willi the ,'ccil)ient of mnny
lovely nnd uHeful gifts. For thiH
occnsion Mho cho!:!e It beige cotton
with It full plented skirt ond n
bodice featul"inl,!' mntchlng I",mr.
tlon.
The gucKts including the han.
oree were her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Dainty party sandwiches, cook. ��,��e�. J;,.; �:�I�ro��:.s �:��e�:ies and punch was served, Watm'N. MrI:I. J. E. Forbes, Sr"
Guests wcre Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs, T. G. Macon, Mrs. Fulton
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs. C. P. Denl, Mrs. Hnl Mneon. Jr., 1\11'8.
Martin, Mrs. Sula FI'eemnn, Mrs. Floyd Nevil. Mrs. Clinton Rush­
Burton Mitchell, Mrs. MRry Dc. ing, MI·8••J. 1\1. Tidwell, Mrs. Del.
LORCh, Mrs. W. T. Colemnn, Mrs. mus Rushing, Mrs. Cleve McOor-
Wilbur Cnson, Mrs. H. I-I. Teets, kle, Mrs. Bill Prosser. 1\11's. Alvin
������������������������ru�n�d�M�r:s.�W�._E�;.�H�e�lm�I�y:...__� Anderson, Ml's. Delmns nn�hinJ(,- .Jr" und Misses Itln June Nevil,
Nonnu Hushing. LindH nnd SWUlH
Moody, .Inllelle Hushing' lind Kny
Nevil.
'
:\Irs. J. P. Redding, 1\Irs. Mary
Howard, Mrs.. 1. Brantley .John­
son, Jr., Mrs. E. L. Anderson and
:\ll's. Har-r-y Brunson delightfully
emertnined Miss Barbara Brunson,
nn August brtde-eluct, at a Brunch
on Saturda)' morning, July 15th
lit the Biltmore Motel.
The lon� table held nn exquisite
nrranzement of whiit.c gladioli,
mums and stnphnnotls.
-
Bridal
place cards marked the seating of
I he gtH.!8ts tceether with pastel
bngs of rice.
.... plate in her onauu l china was
the �dtt t.o Hnr-bnru from her hoat­
esses. Pluces were lnkl for the
honoree, Miss Bnl'burs Brunson,
her molher, Mrs. Hokc Brun80n,
)frs. J. M. J-ackson, Mrs. J. L.
Jackson, Miss Tell Br,ant. Miss
CynUda Johnston, MilaC8 Sue Ellis,
Madelyn Wftte,rs, Elhtlmt Paul,
Nancy Ellis, Diane Brannen, Geor.
ge A.nn Prather, Kay Lunceford
and Mrs. Jane Averitt Ogden oC
Atlanta.
Burbara was 10\'ely in a blue
pima cotton mist, wilh acces80ries
to match.
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN
. . .
Mrs. Joe Rackley. Fla ..
Honored at Party by
Mrs. George Hitt. Jr.
Mrs. Robert: T. Morris
Feted at Luncheon
Lllst Saturday urternoon MI·!'I.
George Hitt, Jr. entertained lit n
lovely seuled ten honoring Mrs.
Joe Rackley of Tallnhu8sec, Flu.,
uunt of Atr. Hitt, and who formel'­
Iy lived here in Stotcsboro.
The guests included memberiS of
the Treasure Seekers CloaK of the
First Methodist Ohurch with ollly
ono exception, thllt wns Mrs. Al't.
hur Turner.
Mrs. Oharlie J. Mathew was
hostess recently at a delightful
luncheon at the Town and Country
ReKLaurant honoring MI'II. Robert
Morria of Baltimore, Md.
Oahllu and gludloli Were at.
t"llctively u&cd on the table.
Guests included Mnt,. Morris,
her �Ister, MrH. Dob Pound, Mrs.
Ghu,.les Ollln••Jr.• Mr.. W. R.
Lovett, MrK. OurUs Lane, Mrs.
Buford KnIght. Mrs. Jullun Hodg.
es, Mrs. A. S. Dodd, MrR. G. C.
Colenmn, Mni. John I). Deal, Mrs.
li'mnk Hook and MrII. Jimmy Gunt­
er.
Supper Party Honors
Miss Lynn Forbes
The hom., was very lovely with
arrangements of dahlins and mlll'i­
golds. Sherbert in gingCl'1l11l with
dninty cakes WIIS served.
The guests were, Mrs. Huckley,
AIl's. Fred T. 'JRnier, Sr., �11'8. C.
P. Olliff, Sr., Mrs. ,\Ifl'ed Dol'­
IIlRn, I'drs. Hinton Booth, Mrs.• 1.
O. Johnston, Mrs. J. A. AddiKon,
Mrs. ErncKt Brannen, i\ll's. It .J.
Holland, 1\Irs. A. M. Bl'Uswell, MN.
C. E. Conc, Mrs. Willi8 Cobb, 1\1l's.
Hubert Amuson and :\lr8.. Arthur
TIII·ner.
Saturday evening the lovely
home of Mrs. GUll Sorrier waM sel.
ecled a8 the place lor a dclight­
ful supper party honoring MIs8
Lynn Forbes and her fiance Tony
Ne\'il. Hostesses with Mrs. Sorrier
were. Mrs. HuSmith Marsh, Mrs.
Dight Olliff and Mrs. Norrla Deon
of Ridgeland, S. C.
The table was cOYered with a
handsome hand made cut work Wcloth and the center piece wa. of ith Mrs. H. Lanier
white mums in a 8ilver bowl, Mn. Henry l�nnler entert.ainedflnnked by sliver candelabra with the Novelty Olub Wedn(lsdllYwhite tapers. Completing the love. ft t h S h
������5�����..u�e..
'
..
'n
..o�on�u��e�r�0�u�t��C�01�le�.g�e home where she dccnrutcd wilhI� beautiful luvcndel' duhlius nnd
mixild summer flowerK frolll her
lovely garden.
Games were pluyc(1 und IlI'ize
winncrs were, 1\1rH. W. K Helmly
winning the door prize, U box or.
assorted card", Mrs. Wilbur OOHon,
n I,lcnlc luncheon Het: MrR. Bur­
ton Mitchell, a jUl' of pear pre.
IServeH and blackbeny jelly to Mrs.
O. M. Lnnler, dh,h towels went to
1\lrlS. H. M. Teets lind to Mrs. C.
P. OIaxton.
Novelty Club Meets
Announc••
MRS. A. S. BALDWIN WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE
KINDERGARTEN DURING THE IHI.IHZ YEAR
OUR NINTH YEAR WILL OPEN AUGUST Zlth
CALL MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN
1'04-2108 FOil IIESEIIVATIONS
360 SAVANNAlI AVENUE
.c'"
.I
$
,
M
Sweetest
Trades
'fl 1 GALA)(IE TOWN VICTORIA. The ',ue
h,.ulY cal of .he 10w'llIice f,eld. with
Thunde,bitd.inspi,ed elegance and comloll.
A ',,,nd ."U'" if ,h"'e eve' wo. onel
Cash In on our
new low Gala.'.
prices nowl
'5�
'61 FALCON TUDOI. A Falcon with I.and.
-
Old lion.miu;on gY"aged 32,6 mpg in
'he 1961 Mobllgol Economy Run-highest
gal mlleoOe by g 6· or 8.cylinder car 1n
'he Run', 2S·,.tor hillo,y,
•
America'.
low••t-prlc.d ..
c·p••••nge' ••d.nl
.
::���,:{�"::,,�?��:��:.:./"
"Ig I d.I,,�,.d #>"•• ,
lhereS 6 J.. t::l
-�
humdinger of f.�·V I
a buy�zzin' �L1hYOur way In Our j"jtI__,
lOrdDealersSwappieBee
STOP SWAP S w-
'"
A'VE . Sedans ... COllvcrtiblps ...
with thll tour that'l! Wagons-pick your hOlley lind
��·:\�:.�rl�IJYCnf�U�i ::(Irc real mOl/elf during our Ford
Ih,lr. ,\ '61 !'f):,d Dealers' SWAPPJNG BE!E! Spc-
1l'(Jf"'� :Hl.OOO llli!l!5 cia; iow prices . . . i;inK-sized
:�,t��:., ::J'(I�,u��;I�� trade-in allowatwcs ... ea�il'SL
hut ..... I't'n oil
terms possihle. For snvinl-::� thaI..
chul1l:f'!I! are bee-yond bee-lief. lmu Oil in
to your Ford Dpnler's tl\lri'H� hL"
price·bustin' S\\,API'I�!t; HE"'.
'p!'nllillj; mouey on
:'/lur '':If'!'i nld a&:e.
nn ..... fOf u '61 Ford.
Silies arc up and
i'our F'o�� Deal ... r is
In a P!l!.tlon to lIay
top dollar for your
trade·in.
r.D ..... r.
DEE A'j YOUR FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BEE TODAY!
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You're inter•• ted in all A·I USED CAR-Be Sun to See Your Forti Dealer
IGeorge Grattons are
Complimented Sat.
At Supper Party
BULLOCH TIMES
----------------------.
Mrs. Rufus Joiner to
Open Kindergarten
On East Kennedy Ave.
Ml's. Rufus Joiner announced
this week her pluna to open a kin ..
dergarten in Statesboro at 5 EaBt
Kennedy Avenue. Operatinl' un­
der the name of "The Littlo
School," Mrs. Joiner says that cp ..
ening date has been set for Au ..
gust 28th but thut advance regis.
trntions may be made b)' caUing
her at PO 4·0801.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Gratton of Hnrr'iscnburg,
Va., parent" 01 Mrs. Hal Averitt,
were delightfully entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt at a
supper party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Averitt on Zetterower
Avenue.
1\11'5. Marion Robbins greeted
the guests and presented them to
the hosts, the honor guests and
to Mr. and Mrs. Hoi Avorltt.
The home throughout was beauti- were. Mrs Fred Smith and Mrs.
fully decorated with dahlias and Bruce Olliff. At the smaller re­
gladioli. The dining table covered freshment table, Mrs. J. P. Foy
with un imported cut work cloth served coffee punch. MrK. J. O.
held an center piece of dahlias Johnston was at the door to the
and gladioli. At one end of the music room and Mrs. Holland di­
table Mrs. Willis Cobb poured rected to the dining room. Mrs.
coffee and at the opposite end, Harry Smith served the .lad.
Mrs. Clyde 1'.litchell served fresh Mrs. W. E. McDougald pussed the
fruit punch. Turkey, baked hUI11, plates and cups.
dainty chicken salad sandwiches, Mrs. Chules Turner was at the
cheese straws Dnnlsh cookies mold .. dining room door to bid thc peste
ed salad and toasted nuts wos good·byes. Sc,'entyflve friends
placed on silver trays. were iJ1\'ited to meet the honor
Hostesses in the dining room guests.
MISS ANNE E. FULMER
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fulmer, Sr.,
of Statesboro, announce the en­
Pittman Park WSCS gH"ement
of their daughter, Anne
Ellznbeth, to Haymond Gibson
Hummond, Jr., son or MI'. and
Mrs. Raymond Gibson Hammond
SI·., of Lincolnton, Ga.
'
Mil"" Fulmer was graduated
trom Stateltboro High School and
is a 1960 graduate oC Georgia
Southern College. She is pres. ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;..
enHy employed as aecretary to
the Public Relations Director nt
Honor Guast at Brunch
GeorgIa Southern College.
" 1\Ir. Hammond wae araduated
BrUss Judy Hollar bride.elect of
lrom Lincolnton High School and
Augusta was hon�1' guest at a wall' a student at Georgia South­
brunch on Friday morning at ten
e1'n Collel'e laat year after a three
o'clock lit the Biltmorc Lodge
yenl' tour of duty with the navy.
Th hI
. The weddlnll; will take place
� tn .e WRS centered with a August 13, at the First Da tlstlovel)- dohlta nnd ivy arrangement. Ohurch in Statesb p
Pluce cards mnrked the places
oro.
01 the guests and favors were
-
I;;�!�" I"ice ba", contaInIng pink SOCIAL BRIEFS
Judy wore II lovely sparkling
white cutton dl'ess with blue al�
MISS MARY EVA QUICK
)\11'. lind J\.fI's. U. V. Quh:k 011.
nount (l the engag('ment of their
dnu�htCl', 1\Iol'y EJvn Quick, to
.JamcH MOl'lSlin BeuKltlY. Hon of
1\",. lind Mrs. Cccii Beurilel', of
StalL'sbol'o,
The executive committee meet­
ing c,f the Pittman Park WSCS
will he 'held Tuesduy morning,
August I, Ilt 10 o'clock in th-e
PIltmn Ii Park Methodist Church
IIbrul'Y·
TIll' \\'i'<ldil1'� will he fill ('vent
of JuJ)' :W lit I) p,m. in the (Jrnce.
wood Bnptist Church.
Jrwitalion!i will not be issued,
but fritmds nnd relatives are in.
vited to attend.
Miss Judy Hollar is
Miss Lynn Forbes is
Honoree at Shower
Mrs. W .T Sledge, Sr. and Mr.
and �Ir•. W. T. Sledge. Jr. left
Thul'sda). for their home in Chatt.
anoogu, Tenn. after a weeka visit
with he�' mother, Mrs. Fred Dran.
nen and Mr. Brannen, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Akers, Sr.
Rnd little Miss Suzanne Matthews
of Woodcliff Lake, N. J. arrived
by plane in Snvannoh on Wednes.
day, fol' 11 visit with their son and
doughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
John Stricklands Hosts Akel"s.
At S P Mrs. J. E. Guardia has returnedupper arty to hel" home here after spending
Sundny evening, Mr. nnd l\frs. five w(leks in ROllnokc, Va. with
,John Stricklllnd were hosts at a her daughter, Mrs. Henry S. Chen­
sUPIICI' party for the immediate oult, Jr. and Mr. Chenault, and
fnmlly of Mr. and Mrs. Charles hcr little grand·son, Keith.
Hollltl'. The delectable food was
served on the patio and garden . �ll:g. �ogan Hogan is �isiting
flowers were used to decorate. :�t\���::.�I1\�:!ls.jo��xa;i';;�h ::�
J\ti:�s �nu� Mrs. Charles Hollar, I Mr. Pirkle. She :md Mn. T. J.I' . y, Anna and Jane Hol� Hagan, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.or were the guests. Bill Mikell to Texas.
sessories.
Mrs.• JOlll·S Lane, 1\Irs. Bill
Brown, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr'. and
Mrs .. John Strickland, the hostesses
presented Judy with a silver serv­
ing troy.
The guestq were .Tudy's mother,
Mrs. Chnrles Hollar, Judy's sister,
Janc Hollnr, Lucy Holleman, Glo.
ria Lune. Dnle Anderson nnd Mrs.
Olyde Val·bel'.
Bulloch County Banlc
Membel' F'etlcl'u! Deposit Insul'nnco COl'pol'ution
Why don', you? Drive-in banking is a greallime·saverl
� ,
Miss Tankersley to
Have Lead in Play
At Drama School. III.
Miss Mnhaley Tonkel'sley, dUlI!!­
hter of Mr. lind Mrs. Pete Tarlker­
sley n student nt Nort.hwc!:Itern
Univorsity Dromn School, At Ev­
nnston. Ill. is to nppenr in 0 ploy
enlitled "Denny nnd the Witches",
she taking the leodinJ( 1'010. This
is II Bl'ouCtwuy piny lind Muhuley
is to play the IIOI·t of Amy, n
young girl who saved Denny from
Destroying the World, n comedy.
She will be the only girl in cost.
ume appearing in the pIny, she
huving to make three changes of
costumc.
She wag 11150 \'oted one of six
students making up a Counselol'
to take Cllre of the Dormitory
trouble. There were over one hund.
red girls who voted the counselor
in.
They meet with the head Coun­
selor if problems should arise they
could not work out themselves.
Mahaley reports having n won­
derful time. She has attended
Gmnt Park Ooncert, Rndinia Con­
cllrt. enjoying plnys, such us
iiNonh", "The Gypsy" and other
plnys.
OUR Entire S T0 C K of Spring and
SUMMER DRESSES SACRIFICED
THREE TERRIFIC SALES GROUPS
Group of Regular $7to 12.98 Values Sale
Group of Regular $10to 19.98 Values Sale
Group of Regular $18to 39.98 Values Sale
Stitch. Chatter Club
Honors Miss Hollar
All Sales Final - No Approvals No Relunds!
Moderate Charge For Alterations!1
Other Groups Marke d Down Accordingly
The members of the Stitch and
Ghntter Sewing Olub reted Miss
,Iudy Hollnl' on ·Tuesday afterlloon
lit a 10\Tely purty at the home of
Mrs. F. C. Pnrker, JI·. where ex­
quisit.e url'nn�ements of roses
wel'e used to decornte the recep­
tion rooms. Home mude ]Jound
cuke, punch "11th sherbCl·t and
tonsted nuts were served.
.Judy selected for this purty a
pule blue pima mist dress and hel'
ncessol'ies were white. Invited
other thnn the honot' �uest were
her mother, Mrs. Chnrlcs Hollill',
Mrs. Hunter Robel'tson, Ml's. Ken
Copelnn, Mrs. Robel't Ward, Mrs.
Tom Preston, Mrs. Jones Lane,
1\I1's. Olliff Everett, 1\11'8. Tom Mar­
tin LInd Mrs. John Strickland.
The members presented to Mrs.
Hollar, a silver compote. MrfI.
Hollar and family left Monday to
make their home in Brunswick.
DOUBLE SAVINGS WITH saH GREEN STAMPS ••• SAVE TIME AND
MONEY, USE OUR FREE 1 HOUR PARKING LOT FOR CUSTOMERS
Brooklet News Bi1'mingham,
Ala. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen TueBday.
Reggie Lee is now out of the
United States Service and is at
Ute home of Mrs. L. S. Lee for B
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson,
nandy Anderson and dack Raleigh
Waten spent Sunday at Jekyll
Island.
Mr. end MI"'. John C. Oromley
and children, Oharlotte, Becky
and Lee, spent a few days last
week in Homerville, with Mrs.
Cromley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
King.
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Groover of
LoGI'anJ{e, Ga., visited Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Robertson Wednes­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick
and Mrs. Jon Garson and Wayne
Carson of Indianapolis, Ind. spent
several days last week at Jekyll
Island.
Mre. James E. McCall, Misses
Nnncy and Cathy McGall and Ed.
die McCan spent last week with
relatives In WayeroS8.
Mr. and MI':!. Clifford Hall, Miss
Jane Han and Bobby Hall of
Miami, Fla. were guests IDSt. wee".
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hall.
MI•• Dorl. Pa"i.h and Mi••
Jimmie Lou Willlam8 left Sunday
for Athens where they will attend
the last session of' Summer School
I\t the University of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Buelvas spent
Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Lanier. They left
Saturday for Atlanta where they
will mnke their home.
Rev. und Mrs. W. E. Chappel
lett Sunday to visit her parents
near Madison, Ga. They will re­
turn to Brooklet during the first
week in August.
The guest speaker at the night
servlce8 Sunday at the Methodi8t
Church was Dr. Herring of States­
boro.
Recent guests of Mrs. G. C.
Sparks, Sr. In her new home were
Llent. and Mrs. L. L. Zumstein
lind children, Lou ill' and Patricia,
enroute to Bermuda. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Sparks and children, San�
dra and Michael, of Hinesville,
Sk't. and Mrs. AddlBon Minick and
children, Cathy. Nancy and Randy,
of Columbia, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Gnry Fellows and sons, Rusty and
and Greg, of Macon, Mr. and l\tra.
Arthur Sparks and daughter,
Vicki, of Gainsville, Fin., and Miss
Mnrilyn Burns of Sa,'annah.
I\Irs. Felix Parrish spent a few
days laat week in Savannah, the
guc.st of her sister, 1\lrs. Roscoe
Warnock.
On Sunduy, July 16, a "family
-get· together" was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal'old
Joyner. Among those present were
Mrs. A. R. Jackson and children,
Jimmy, Penny and Jill, of Chatt.
nnoogo, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Willillms and sons, Ronnie nnd
Craig, of Columbus, Ga., Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Heurn und sons. Johnny,
Lony, Willie nnd Ricky, of Sav­
I\nnuh, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms
nnd chitdren, Morgan, Mike and
Teresa, Mr. ond Mrs. W. O. Mdl.
lard and sons, Jackie and Donnie,
1\11'. and MI'tI. R. A. Tyson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beasley, Mr. and
j'
Mrs. Joe Grooms, Mr. and Mrs!
Hugh Belcher and son, Leslie, of
Hoboken, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss
DeLaine Daniels of Richmond Hlll,
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner, AlvisTyson, Billy Tyson of Savannah,Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Hair of
Savannah, and Miss Judy Joyner.
At the noon hour a bountiful
dinner was enjoyed.
Wednesday night, July 12, Mrs.
l..eroy Shealey and Mrs. George
P. Lee, Sr. entertained with a de ..
lightful "Brlmf.ul of Happiness
Party - Kitchen Gadget", in honor
of Miss Carlyle Lanier whose mar-
rlngu to D.·. Raul Buelvas was an Supper Parrv HonorsInteresttng event of July 16. I »r
Buffet refreshments by candle-]Miss Judy Hollarlight consisted of punch, party I 'sandwiches, fruit cake, caramel I Thudsday evening, Miss Her­
cake and scrabble". The hostool riette Holleman entertained at 1\eases were assisted in serving by delightful out-door supper party
Mrs. H. V. Harvey, Jr. when she honored �118s Judy Hoi.
'U the bridal games prizes were lar who Is to be marrled In Brun8-
WOH by Mrs. H. B. DoUar, Mrs.f w iek, Georgia August 10th to Ron.
George Kelley and Mrs Robert aid Henning of Tender, Nebres­
Minick. The other guest! were the ka.
bride, Mrs. Joe Edwards, Sr., Mrs. The party WRS at Robbins Pond.
Joe Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Eula ThaI'· Her gtleBts other than the bon-
gard, of Claxton, Mrs. C. B. Lenl- or guest, Miss .ludy Hollar were
er, Miss Peggy Edwards of Olax. her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
ton, Mlu Amelln Robertson, Mn. Hollar, Mr. and Mrs. )0'. C. Par·
John C. Cromley. Mrs. W. K.
.llonell, 1\1l·s. J. L. Minick, Mis8
Carmen Buelves of Atlanta, Mrs.
James B. Lanier, Mrs. Kent L.
Gillenwater and Mrs. H. V. Har­
vey, J,'. The hosteeeee presented
to the bride-elect two tumblers in . .
her "Oe881·t Rose" pattern. f
Mrs. WilhAm Neff lind family
The Menda Wlll'nock Circle of
0 Ouyohogna Falls, Ohio, Mrs.
the W. M. S. of the Fint Buptist
Joe Apoloni and R�n of Washing·
Ohureh met Monday afternoon at ton,
D. C., BI'e vilSlling their par·
the home 01 Mrs. W. O. Den. enbc,
1\11'. lind Mrs. 1. G. Moore this
murk, Sr. The pl'ogram "To Mil ..
week. Mr. ar�d Ml's. John Kirven
lions Dying In Their Sin" waR
and sO.n . of Pmewood, South Ca�·o ..
11I'I'anged by 1\Irs. Earl Lea;ter. ��:keJnO��Cd them here for the
�����gw!�: s���:! b�o��e �::t:��: Mrs. Munin Brown and ehi)·
h
dren of Savannuh spent severalMrs
..E. C: .Watkins of At ens, day" last week with her mother,Tenn. I� vlsltmg her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Muttie ColllnlS.
J. H: Rmto.n. . Mr. and 1\1111. John Wesley.Frlday night Mrs. JII11 l\IeC�r. Moore and son Joel. of Woodbury,mlck nnd Miss Ga!.1 _.McCormlck Ga., spent "everal days durinl' the
ent�,l'talned wi�h a Kltchen�G�d. week with his mother, Mt8. T. ·L.
J.,Tlet shower an honor of MlSS Moore, Sr. Sarah Ann Moore re.
Junls Miller, an August bride- turned with them on Salurday forelect. The color scheme was pink a visit with the Moores.
and white. Glads nnd dahlias de· MI'8. Jt�loy Fordham or Savan.
cOl'ated the pllrty rooms and love- nah spent the weekend with Mr.
Iy pink and white refreshme�ts and Mrs. H. H. Ollitf, Jr.
Wel'e served. The guest list tn- 1\11'. nnd MrM. ,J. W. Holland,
eluded the members of the honor- Miss Eliza 11011ulld. H. L. Hoi­
ee's graduating cluss of 1954 of land nnd Miss Dcrlle Holland
the Brooklet High School and eon guests of 1\11'. nnd 1\trM. E. Ptf.
members 0' the faculty. MIs8 Mil- Kennedy of Savannoh on Friday.
ler was uttracth'ely dresBed in a Bill Hollowny returned on
I)�nk !4henth dress with summer Wednesdny after attending the gift
pml;: costume jewelry. show In Atlanta fol' se"eral dnys.
Mrs. Dutls B. Hendrix is now Weekend K'Uests of Mr. and Mr8.
at hel" home after being a patient Johnny Omff were Mra. Fronnie
in the Bulloch County Hospit.ul Hngins and 1\."'. nnd Mrs. Sidney
followinJr an operation. Burns and son Tommy uf Atlanta.
Mr. ond Mrs. A. C. Folsom and 1\Iiss Bertie Hollund of Juekson-
Clinton FolBom of Montevallo, ville, Flu., returned to her home
Ala. are guests of Mr. nnd I\Irs. during the weekend ufter "pending
J. H. Hinton. two weeks here with relatives.
Mrs. R. C. Hall is a patient in Mrs. Eubie Riggs and Mr. and
the Bulloch County Hospital. 1\hs. Curl Akins Itnd daughter Su.
Miss Vivian Rocker of Daven- S8n, were luncheon Kuests of Mr.
port, Flu. is visiting her aunt, and Mrs. Lewi!:! Hcnt.h lind son Jim-
Mrs. J. L. Minick. my of Augu!!to on SUlldny.
Mrs. R. R. Wntker of Hinesville Visiting Mr. nnd Ml's. Bill
is spending a few duys with hCI' Wnlkcr durin".!' the weekend were
dnughter, Mrs. W. D; 1...ee. A1I-. nnd �hs. Ohul'1es W"lker ot
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Law of Allulltll, .. .
Thomasville were week end guests . TI'II_pnell Bowen IS vlsllmg rela­
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick. tlves III Atlnnlll.
Mrs. T. A. Dominy 18 a patient
Mrs. Emory Dl'lInnen, Mr8. L. J.
In the Bulloch County Hospital. Holloway,
MrH. Aretha, Temples
News was received hore· last M�" nd 1\�rH.•John �d Brannen,
week of the death DC B b I" • M�sses Ahce nnd Julin Brannen,
tuine, age 8, SO? of Mr. n�d MO:�. ����Jl'�:���ntB:��k�e���ndH::�oa�Eugene Fontallle: of Walpole, vannah Beach.
Mass., formerly of Brooklet. The
little boy, who had been ill for
mnny months, died July 16. In
oddltion to the parents, he is survi-
Miss Carol Godbee I ��BEtRR�;:OCKDALE
InOhert C. Stockdalie, Douglas Thur.tla" Jul,. 27, IHIAircraft aerodynamecyst of Long!\Irs. Bryant's Kitchen was the Ai�crttft nerody�n�l\cy.st of Long Switzerland to discuss probablescene on 'I'ueeduy morning of a United Arab Alrhne m Geneva, silles of the new model oc·a cap­
lovely breakiast honoring MI"s ahle of operating non-step from
Carol Godbee an AUgllst bride.
de-son, Janell Rushing, Penny Cairo to New York.
elect, with Mrs. Hughlun Brown, 'I'rupnell,
Mrs. J. H. Strickland, From Geneva, he 'Will go to
Mrs. Melvin Miller, Mrs. Herman
1\11'8. Marcus May, Mrs Delmaa Madrid, Spain to hend a two-week.
Bra)' nnd Mrs. J. S. Andersen, �tt:,:�i;�'iIt!�' ���be�ho�I�� DMe��: orientation class lor Iberia Air-hostesses. Norma (iarcia of Texas. line's DC·8 pilots and engineers. '
�he . table WRS covered with!' Cnrol was smartly dressed in a �!�rY�rtrl:�f�c�,Ph:t �I� ��I'::white Imen �loth and .held a beuutf- green and white sheer with eo- parents, MI'. and MrII. A. W. Stock-'fu! eente.r .prece of pink asters and" cessor-ies to match.
purple Hrtope, Marking the seat- �l:;iuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiru;:iiiii"=iTJi�iiaiijleii:'iijaiijn.d.hjiiliisliwiiil;:;;fei··�Piar.·.·iiitoiii·iiiiiiIng of their guests were little It
Iornament.(! love birds attached
to the place cards.
The hostesses presented the hon­
oree a eup and saucer in her cas­
ual china.
Guests included the honoree,
Miss Godbee, Mrs. F. I. Shearouse,
1\I1'�. Emory Godbee, Mrs. H. H.
Godbee, mother of the bride-elect,
mother of the groom-elect, Mrs.
A. R. Snipes, Misses. Donnie An-
BULLOCH TIMES
Feted at BreakfastMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Miss Delaine Daniels of Rieh­
mond Hill was the recent guest
of Mrs. R. A. Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. BI'inaon ,have
returned from a visit with re­
latives at Gainsville nnd Dade
City, Fla.
�Irs. G. C. Sparks, Sr. has re­
l·cntly moved Into her new homo
thut hs just been completed.
Mrs. G. C. Sparks, Sr has re­
cently moved nto her new home
thnt has just been completed.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy spent seYer..
nl days lost week with her sister
�Irs. J. M. Pope at St. Simons.
'
�Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton of
- '-.--. ------
Register News THE WANDERER RESORT
MOTELIIRS. EUBIE RIGGS
(ON THE SELECT NORTH END OF JEKYLL ISLAND)
AS LOW AS $10.00 PER COUPLE
H.... I. True Casual LIving In Luxurious
Surrounding.
HOWARD
JOHNSOlfS
RESTAtJItAlft'
STARTS MONDAY, JULY 24th-ENDS
(Z5 OF 110 ROOMS)
ker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yar.
bel', Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Andel'son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lane, Air. and
Mrs. John Strickland, MisBe" Dale
Anderson, Jane and Anna HoUar,
Glol'ia Lune. Lucy Holleman, Linda
Anderson, Julia Sack, Lynn Storey
and Amelia Robertson.
.A plate in her chosen pattern
of china was the gift to Judy from
her hosteS8es. She wore for thilt
party a !'Imart purple Dnd lavender
combination dress with full skirt
and white acessories.
Largest and Most Complete
Resort On Jekyll IslandSATURDAY, JULY ath
TO_CCO FESTIVAL SPIEeIALS
Lunc..... Special
.' • 4 SWIMMING AND WADING
POOLS
SPECIAL
CASE
ROTARY
CUTTERS
$298
Hot Soup or Ohilled Juice
Gltll.I.ED CHOI'N;D STEAK
�'RF.JNOH Fl!lED ONION lUNGS
TWO VEGETABI.ES AND POTATOES
ASSORTED BREADS
Choice of: Ice Cream, Sherbet, Jello
Coconut or Fudge Cake
Hot Coffec, Hot 01' I('ed Tea
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• FREE LOUNGES AND PADS
• ADJACENT TO GOLF COURSE
• MILES OF WHITE SAND BEACH
• SHOPPING CENTER
• AIR CONDITIONED
II
I
$1.29 • FREE TELEVISION
Hou.ekeelng Apartment. Stili Avullable
COMPLETE DINNER SPECIAL
ROAST TURKEY DINNER
This Is a Special Price
for Tobacco Sales Only
M. E. GINN
COMPANY
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
PI"al" lend me t", r"turn mail
Colorrul Brochure on th" Wander •.
er Relort Motel an Jell,U l.tand.
CALL ATLANTA
Office
T...ph....
125·.1••
Sliced Turkey, Cornbrelld Ol'essing
Giblet Gravy, Cmnbcrry SRuce
Crenmy Mashed Potlltoes
Vegetable
Fruit Sherbet
Jello with Whipped Cl'eul11
Corfee, Tea 01' Milk
SenTeel every night at this Restaurant
Name
Street
Cit,. .. ,_ ... _ .. __ . __ ..... ._ ......
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STATES.O�O. GA. Phone .. _. __ _ Stat. __ . __
$1.28
ved by two uncles, Bernnrd Fon­
taine of SchenL"Cdlsty, N. Y. and
David Fontaine of Lumber City,
Ga. The body W8S brought to At­
luntn where tunel'ul sen'ices and
interment wCl'e held Tuesday,
July 18 .
Mrs. LeHtel' Bhlnd, Mr. IIntl Mrs.
J. N. Rushing. SI·. nnd HII ....y Sim·
mons were culled to Benufort,
S. C. last week becullse of the
serious illness of thoil' sister, MI'l5.
Kirk Balance.
Mrs. Jnck Bidcl'Illlln nnd sons,
Joc B. nnd .Jucky, of Providence,
R. I., und Mrs. B. Bland of Jesup
were guests Wedne.sdoy of Mr.
nnd MrK. J. D. Alderman.
Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen and Mrs.
Rupert Olarke spent last week in
Atlanta, the guests of Mrs .. Jimmy
FmnkJin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Au­
bl'ey Wynn lind Mike Steele of
Portal spent a few days lust wcek
in Fort Lauderdale, Fill.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper of
Atlanta were week-end guests of
hel' mother, Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
H. M. Robertson spent Sunday
in Bamberg, S. C. with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr.
Dinner gU�8t8 Thursday night
of Mr. and )fl's. J. D. Alderman
were Mr. and Mrs. Langley Irvin
and �on, Les, of Atlanta and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey of Statesboro.
MI. Tobacco Farmer!
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR WHEN YOU
Sell Your Tobacco With
New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
WE WILL AGAIN SERVE YOU
WITH AN EXPERIENCED SALES
FORCE TO GET YOU THE
TOP DOLLAR
Sell •••
Your Tobacco
On The Statesboro
• • • •
GEORGE SUGG - ED WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
Operator.
ONE OF THESE MEN WILL BE AT THE WAREHOUSE
AT ALL TIMES
Market And •••
S..clal Notice
All descendants of the late J.
E. Rogers will hold a family re·
union Sunday, August 6, at the
Brooklet Community House. All
J'Clalives ure usked to bring "a
bnsket of lunch". A basket supper
witl be served at 1):00 P. 1\1.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morton and
Miss l\'larguerite Morton of Way.
cross visited Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Robertson SundRY.
MI'. lind Mrs. Alton Woodcock
of Snvnnnuh were guests Sunday
of his mother, 1\I1·S. John Wood­
cock.
Misses Hane lind Ellen Bohler
left :\fonduy on the Nancy Hanks
fOI' A tluntu to visit Mr. and Mrs
I\enneth Parker until Saturday.
Gapt-nin and Mrs, Herman E.
Schubal'th nnd son, Stephen nre
visiting her parents, Mr. !lnd Mrs.
.John Belcher. They arc en route
to Fort Greeley, Alaska, where
Captnin Schubarth will be assigned
to the U. S. Army Cold Weather
nnd Mountain School for the next
two years.
ilfI'S. John Belcher and he)' gu.
ests, nnd Mrs. Grudy Howard and
children, Gnil, Billy und Eric, are
spending this week at Savannah
Beach.
.
Mrs. George White is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. WhIte in
�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IWaynesboro.
Bank ...To Serve You As FloormenBILL ANDERSON - JIMMY ATWOODFLOYD BRANNEN - GARLAND ANDERSONW. E. BOSWELL, Auctioneer
DAN TAYLOR, Bookk..per
COME BY AND SEE US OR
PHONE PO 4-5505
Hew Slatesboro Tobacco Warehouse
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
PHONE PO 4·S505
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WITH THE FRIENDLY . . .
Sea Island Bank
Safety -- Courtesy --. Service
MEMBER FDIC
needed next. Call to supply the There is particularly ureeut D dlinI f'll I f b "ea
because of u discharge other than menta.
nne I. gl\�s e t y retirement I need
of teuchera in the field or
I
e
nnd restgnutron muthemutics, naturul
science nnd
honorable nrc reminded by Geor- Besides showing his discharge,
f
'
I
gilt VCt.eT8h8 Service Director the veteran must submit a
sworn
Georgia colleges expect. to gra-
oreum IIllgUUJCCS, nccerding to C
P i'
I
h F.• I t' D eneeml
etc W co er of their right to statement explaining the error and
duate 1,:17:J tenehera .. 523 trained
1 C . ( ueu Ion apartment. The er ng I r t,'
(
DR. JORN H BARKsaALE JR
liS elementary nnd 848 as high
ubundance of technical jobs now.
upp y or II corree IOn 0
error the reason why he believes Jis
• ..,.
school teaehera ....thl!il coming June.
uvniluble because of the expanded •
or injustice. sentence was too severe for the
announces the reopening of offices
But, if recent patterns ure follow-
nutionn! defense program and tho DIscharges
Whc.elctr says the Secretaries offense committed.
ed, not all will be in Georgia class-
excellent so·larles thl.!Y pay UI'C
of the Army, Navy, Air Force and If possible, the veteran should
for the practice of
rooms next fall. Some will go to cJllIsing
an increasing number of
Treasury ure authorized to ecr- 0150 submit sworn statement.
"rom
schools in other states which pay
students to specialize in these Veterans Ineligible for benefits
rect any military or naval record, persona who know of the incident
internal medicine, cardiology
bettor salaries, Others will enter
fields,
but upplicatlona must be flied be- in question, Wheeler said. and
diseases of the chest
business or other professions. Meanwhile, the Education ne- work to continue under t.he schol-
��::�eo;!:�:ro:6ih!9�:I'e;:dw::�!� Applications and further
In-
on Monday, July 10, 1961
Last. yenr :U per cent of t.he
purtment is ruining its standards arship program. or injustice
....
whichever is the
fQlrmat.ion about discharge cor-
State's eollege-trained tenehere
lor t.he certification of profeealon- Applications for a state teacher I t J'
date
rections are available from the 9 :00-12:00 2 :30-6:00
were never seen in Georgia schools,
"I teachers, All now are required
II e . Vc'teMnII !Service offices. The
GeorD'io will draw some t.cach-
to have at. leaat four years of col.
preparat.ion loan may be obtained The Secretaries
nct t.hrough nearest office Is at Statesboro, 41 South Ma,'n Street
'" I k I I d
from :any Georgia high school prl- b dr' T ff' G
d h
:,r�er�r::;nr?:�:�e�:�!�e::ans��:� i�ke 1!1���a'ti::.
u i�:c�:�:e :�r�:�; nclpal. Jl��l;e:s :f ��v�i�a�e:pe���:: �;p:�� I H�·I;:dg:s.e
manager is Benjamin Statesboro, Georgia
Ala�maand M�si"!!ippi, for ex.
cert.ified will re�in their dond-
.���������������������i-��������������������������������������������
ample. But it. will lose some to
Ing.
neighboring st.at.es where the pay
"Thc Main hope of t.eachers Is
FRESH LEAN
SIis better. Jo"'loridn and North Caro- to professlonnlize themselves to 3linn offer more money. the hig-hellt. degreo", an officialBvcn with t.he recent. $300 pay of the Educat.ion Depart.ment said. GROUND BEEFI'aiso, the Department of Edu· Of Georgia'il present 26,539 LBScntion says, Georgin teuchers still teachers, about 88 per cent have
eurn about. $1,000 a year less than complet.ed
either four or five years
' •
the national nverage. Their pay,
of college work and many of the
with the raise, will average U.102,
,'ornnlndor nro going to coliegeK
ARMOUR'S .ANNER SLICED
Ponnsylvnnia. ,t.o t.ake an example lind
universitle� during the sum.
Ib49e.t random, ,-pays nn IIvernge of mor tOl'm to improve their lIeade- BACON$5.000. mic standing, Thcy can receive----------.-------------- stute funds for this PUI'pose,The cunent !lhortuge Is entirely
among whit.e t.eachers. The supply
of Negro teachers exceeds t.he de.
mand, And the teacher shortage
ts particularly acute in rural
count.lc!�. The school syst.ems of
Atlanta, Fulton nnd DeKnlb count­
ies and some other metropolitan
OrolS supillement st.ute salaries
wit.h loclil funds t.hus ofifering
more uttract.ive pay. But even
t.hese cit.y syst.ems nrc In need o(
more teuchers.
One meuns being used by Geol'­
giu to uttrnct more good st.udent.s
to the teuching field· is II scholu!"­
ship (unci set up by n Constitua
tiona I Ilmendment in 1958 but. fin­
unced lor the first time this school
yeur. PI'esently it is only $160,000
but it will be raised by t.hut. nmount.
euch yen I' until it z'euches $000,000
three yetll'K hence. lind will levcl
off there,
St.udens who pledJ;t"c themselves
to become Georgin teachcl's for nt
loust throe yeill's lInd cnn qunlify
othcl'\\'ise may receive up to $3,000
(01" their collegc education. If fOI"
any rouson they fnil to become
teuchers, the money must be I"e·
)mid t.o t.he Edllcntiol1 Dcpurtment.
UII to now 281 students hove quali­
fied ror these scholnrships, and
the (und is exhnusted 101' the pre.
Kont. school yeur. But the Edu.
cntion Deportment. is tllking apa
Illicutiolls (or the ltlGl·G2 term.
To quulify, strudonts must be I'e·
commended by their high Hchool
princilmls und two other' touchers
nnd be proved on the bllsis of
their high school record nnd Cola
lege Entrance Bonrd examina­
tions, When in college t.hey must
l11uint.nin 11 "U" avernge in t.helr
(By Ha"ey Walt.ers, Secretary·
Manager • Go, Press Assn.)
Georgia faces un acute short­
age of public schoolleachers. partl.
cularly in the elementary grades,
despite the GenCl'1I1 As.'Sembly's
recent $300 per year rllise in
teachers' pay nnd t.he possibilit.)·
o( an additionlli $700 per year
bOORt if ConJ;t"l"es� passes the Fe­
deral Aid to Education bill.
The (:eorp:in OtJpnrt.ment of Edu.
cntion estimntes thnt nt. least
2,000 additional tenchers will be
'Jbr church bells Ilrr ringing and
Jimmy and Jane arc all dressed up
mdy '0 go, And SO is Mo.her,
But not "Pop", He seem" to
think that "kccping lhr lordls DIlY
holy" is all righ. (or .he children,
For Pop himself, though, it is his
da, of rest ... "ie even say' so in
the Bible." Besides, he will insist.
be "is bcuf'r Ihan somr (?COple who
go to church regularly,
Not all "Pops" arc like this, of
course. But empry pews in count·
less churches �r witness to the
numerous fathers ... and mothers
also ... who are ehher indiffercnt
concerning their obligation to war·
ship God, or confused as to how
!hey should do so,
nlcrc is confusion, in fnct, r\'cn
among those who recognize this
obligntion. Some Christi;!.ns insist
w••he Sabba.h (Sarurday) is .he
doy '0 be kepI holy. as do Ouho·
dol: Jews. In rhis they are follow·
ing the literal meaning of the Law
01 Moses and ignoring the practice
of the Christian Church from
Apostolic times, as sanctioned by
Jesus Chris!.
Our l.ord Himself subsrinucd
the New Co\'enant for the Old,
abrogating rhe law which made
the Sabbath observance obliga.rory,
SundAY became 11,e toru's Day o(
me Christians even during the
lifetime of the Apostles. After
�eral centuries, it became a
world-wide law of the Church,
whkh Christ had authorized to
make laws.
11,ere is nlsa confusion as to
what constitutes "keeping 11l(�
lord's Dlly holy." Catholics. for
instance, must assist at Mass, or
The lord's Supper, undcr pennlty
of SC'rious sin. Many other Chris·
tiaas also place great imporlance
_ unfailing participation in Sun-
4'22 lINDtl.l ILVD.
day worship, But many think going
10 church, while a "nice rhing to
do," is not absolutely necessary.
Christ ian opinion also varies can­
ceroing what work, and what
plt>tlsures, arc permissible on The
I
Lord's Day,
Even though you arc nor a
Catholic ... and perhaps never in­
tend ro be .. it will be inspiring
and valuable for you to learn the
Catholic tcaching and practice
concerning The l.ord's Day, For
these teachings and prActice date
back to AposlOlic times and have
their origin in the tcaching and
rxnmple of 111e Master Himself.
'111ey givc a drar and undersrand·
able guide to those who wish to
manifcst their love of the lord on
His DAY, I
Don't wait for your child to ask: :
"Bur, don't you love God, too?" 1
Write texloy for free pamphlet C1[':
ploining thc Scriptural and his-!
rorical authority for observing The
tortl·s Day 35 Catholics have been I
doing for nearly 2,000 yean ... 1
if we "'ish rightly fO honor God.
We will send ic free in a plain
wrapper-and nobody will call on I
you. Write today for Pamphlet:
No, KC-36, SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
SUPRfME COUNCIL
kNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INfORMATION BUREAU
4422 lind.n IIlvd., SI. 10ul. II, Mo.
Pillo .. Irnd m. your Fr•• Pomp"I., .".
,1tI.d. ··Rlln.. ,mb•• 1h. SClbbtl'h-KII�p "
I.oly'" ).tukc:1ti
N'M,� _ H••• F.deral Ucen••
AODRfSS, _
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
, ClTY 5'ATf_
• Mil•• We•• of S •• te.boro On
We.hide Road
Phone PO 4-9707
�l breezes are all you'll feel as you relax outdoors protected by
Life­
tune Colorweld AlumimllD.
COLORPORTS ARE ..•
• Guaranteed leakproof • Inexpensive, goes up fast.
• Available in delightful colors to • Strong enough to last and last.
suit your taste
For a beautiful "extra" to maile your hOllle 1II0re liuable, call liS about
a Colorweld Mark II C%rport!
FRED T. LANIER, IR., and GEO. C. HITT, IR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
'\,
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 784.2644
� TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIlUES ••
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Prlc••••od Jul, 27.
21. 29
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
GUARANTEED TENDER
CHUCK
ROAST
45elb.
CHARCOAL
10 lb. bag 59,
C FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 3 Lbs·39c
ROGER WOOD
ROUND
SIRLOIN
FranksLb.49c
ARMOUR'S STAR
CORNISH HENS
69c EACH EXTRA SPECIAL-SNIDER'S
CATSUPROBIN HOOD
14-0z.FLOUR
49�5 Lb,
Bottle
Box 1 With $5.00 or More Order
SUPREME COUNCil
KniGHTS OF £OLumBUS
IUIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
•
51, tOUIS t, MOSSOU"
ARMOUR'S
lb.
Vegetole Shortening 3:!N59(
BAMA
COLLINS BREADED
Fantail Shrimp 2pksL51
iEAciBROCREAM 5ge
POT:ATOES
10 Lb. Bag
39�
S9c
GIANT
BOX
Mayonnaise
59cQt.
Jgzianne
INSTANT.
COFFEE'
19c2 OZ.IAR
ELGIN
OLEO 2 33eLbs.
lEXIZE
BLEACH
liz GALLON
2ge
Pd?t?;r.
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
PENALOGICAL NEWS
A new Canadian prison has aira
.cendittontng, private baths, Indl-
Seleneo, whleh prohablJp .... do
reet lightlng and a sun deck. A
most anythlnll In tlmo, ,till hun't
little more of this and tho auto- como forward with a popular­
mobile clubs will be approving prleod .....d. of pa.... whleh will
them.-Detroit Nen.
__
-;:-=- -:-: 1
not rustle when amateur broada
It P.,. to A rtl.. I. .... casten are trrtnl to read
• script
B.II n_. from It. Nashvm. Banner.
Quick, Tho. Shelly, nnd Glenn
Andrews.
The second game the Midgets
played walt on Diamond two. In
thlA game the Lions put down the
Jaycees by the eecre of two to
one. Taking honor>! for the victory
was Tommy Harrelson, a8 he Hnt
eight men down on strikes and
walked only five. Those coming
across for the Lions were John
Lindsey in the fourth, and Bird
Hodges in the fifth.
Dean Connate came across to
score the only run of the day for
the .laycees. Lee Pate was the
loosing' pitcher,
had one hit ...h. BULLOCH TIMES
Larry McCnrkle w.. tho wlnnlns
.
pitcher while Mike Brannon auf. nil."'", Jill,. 21, 1"1
tered the defeat.
LiHle J.eavue
BaseballAt
Bee.Center
IJ),t'iKE 'liNTEl I
MAN, WHAT
POWER!
NEEDED
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH ITI
Scr.tchlna .pr•••• l.f.ctlon cau ••
Ina MORE pal.. M.... lhi. l •••.
Appl, ITCH-ME.NOT. I'chl••
qul.t. dow. in ml.u••••D•••• ia
••pUc .ctlon h.lp••p••d h.aU.I.
U.. i•••an.-dr,l.. ITCH-ME.
NOT for •••ma. 1•••cI bit•• , to.
Toduy on diamond one in the �1��.:J�e;o��r!::: h��te
•. a.1f ::;
14 £••t Main S'.-Ph••• 4411.
Little League Minors, t.he Lellion drul .tor.. TODAY.t Fran"Un_
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
90 club defeat.ed the Rotary eleven i�·i·iiRi··i·illiiDirui·�c�.�.iiii��iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ito t.hree.
were Alnn Millkovit7.. IHcky Rush- Donnie
Aiderlllnn led his tenm
in!! and Hobert Tucker.
Itt the 1)lat.o wit.h four hits in
Donnld Willinms 'and !Roger
four times at bllt.. Wayne Lee had
Webb 'meed t.he wlner.1. with hit.
three hits for the winners, Authur
tinJ;t" when Williams was two fOI'
Allen, Lannie Ethridge, and Mike
two nlld Webb wos two for three. t��lI�rl���;:.t.ed onc hit each
for
Lending the loosers were Johnn)' Rogel' Webb hud two hits in
��b� ��\'o for f three and Alan t.hree times at bat fOI' the losers.n 0\' z ne 01' one. Donilid Williums and Ray Cannon
The game on dinmond two was I
---------------­
forfeited beclluse of the lack of
plnycrs.
In the game today on diamond
two, the Lions won a one to no-
thing forfeit over the Jaycees be- • •
cause the Jaycees could not pre­
sent enough men to play.
A•••r.i.. in the Bulloch TilD••
It.....h. C....IfW .u.
WE OFFER THE BEST
(By Ma. Collin.)
(H.ld over from lut .......)
MONDAY, JULY 100h
I
Tod.y Legion DO and Rotary
took the field on diamond two, as
they represented the Majol\S
sec­
tion of the Stntesboro Little Leu-
Lot ••••". ,•• "'... l" ....
•• Pre.crlpU•• Sonic••
Y.ur ph,.lcl•••...,.y.. .......
'. M•• 'c.1 ca....
Ph.rm.c,. i••ar Prot... loa.
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
w.',. ";01 'alking about (Ort.W.'r.
talking about the buying pow., of
the folks who ,ead Ihi. pape'.Mak.
it your b••, odv.rtiling medium.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
guu program. THURSDAY. JULY 13.h
This game saw plent.y of action
as Rot.ary over-ran Legion 90 by
the score of twelve t.o one, Frank
Hook and Ronald Barnes gained
the victory a. the two combined.
�.ve up ani, five hits and walked
only one mnn, These t.wo, not only
I looked good
on the mound but
t.hey come ucross with five of the
Ilwel\"C I'uns Rotaf'Y
scored thc
cntire gome. The other leven runs
I for the winaers
were leo red by
Donald &rncs wbo had three.
I Greg Slke., with two, James
Prest·
I
on and Aut.hor Allen had one .ach.
Sikes, Hook and Preston .aeh had
two for four to lead the Rotary
I
in theil' bid t.o keep fint place in
the league,
Jimmy White took the 10SA as
he and Stevie Lhcstel' went ta-
I
J;t"ct.hcl' to give up t.en hits and
Willked seven mtJn. White stal't.ed
thegame well and sent seven men
down on stl'ikes but. lat.el' hnd to
be relieved,
Zack Smit.h scored t.he I'un lor
Legion ond lead t.he hit.ting attack
with t.wo hits for thl'ce times at but.
The game on diamond one WliS
Lions over Jaycees five to two,
Winning pitcher was Stacy Webb
itS he gavo up five hits and walked
only two men. Loosing pitcher was
.Jumes Pye who gave up five hits
nnd walked five men. Scoring fol'
the winers were Bill Kelly, Lnnce
Foldes, AI Blizzard. Bubba Ren·
frow nnd Vic Page.
Aaron Johnson scored the two
I'uns fol' t.he JRycee�,
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TY
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith - Philco -RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. I F....z..."
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COM.INATIONS
AUTOMATIC WAIHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient "rvlee Departm.nt
w. S.r.ic. Everythin, W. S.II-Aho Fi.anc. It a.nel•••
WEDNESDAY. JULY la.h
Today in the Midget division of
tho .St.atesboro Little League, the
Le.!l'IOIl 90 Cluh defent.ed Rotary
12 to Ii,
This is II gl"Oup of eight, nine,
nnd ten yea I' old boys who believe
in giving ever)' thing they hovo
to their gnme of baseball.
The winning picher (01' Legion
wa3 Dnn Vanhorn who gave UI'
only two hit.s and scored three of
,t.he twelve I'uns Legion scored.
Bill Pursons Ilnd Rickie RU8hinll
also cnme nCI'oss with t.wo runs
elltlh for Legion. Others .scoring
for the winnel's were Russell Dou­
try, LaITY Boell1"n, Kenny Hodg·
es, Terry TUrner and elif Murry.
Though Legion sCQl'ed t 2 runs,
they only had three hit.s for the
day. Rot.ary awarded Legion t.en
(ree trips to first on buUs,
Rotllry .Iso acquired three hits
PRODUCERS CO·OP
��d b����·.enT��:� ��SS��n!O ,!:r� ASSOCIATION
scored by Phill Scarbcl', who had
t.wo, AI Lewis, Mike Ke'II��y,�R�ob�e�.r:tI___ S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O�,�G_A�. ������������!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�
At 'o.r with Every" Gal. of
UNICO PAINT
DURING JUL Y PAINT
SALE···f.,o,'t.
G,oc.rs'
0., th... two fin. b,ulh•• flUI
OM 4" ••ploclecl tip, H,lon wall
Imnh and a ll\" onlluklr Sa ...
a"",h with a " gallon purchase.
Unll. hal a compl.te lin••f •••
terlor aneA Inte,lor point..
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
TUESDAY, JULY 11th
Today on dlumond one the Rot-­
ary section of the Little League
MinioN� clipped the Jnycees by
t.he score o( eight to three. Donald
Willinms nnd Mike Brannen com­
bined their pit.ching ability for Rot·
ary to hold the Jaycees to only
three runs. Walt McDoulald was
t.he loosing pit.cher even though
he held Rotary to six hits.
Those coming across for the win­
ers were Donald Williams, who
had two for two and clime ncroSS
with two runs, A'like Brannen with
one, Jimmy Mullis one for three
and scored one run. Dave ABen
nnd Ricky Lewis had one for three
und come ncross with one run each.
Will Page ulso had credit with a
run.
Those scoring for the loosers
South Main Str..t Ext.n.lon
Phon. PO ....3714 Stat••bo...
WE EXTEND A FRIENDLYWELCOME TO SELL
WITH
fDAIRIES. INC.
Tohacco lVarehouses
NO.1, NO.2. NO.3
OPERATED BY LOCAL MEN
WHO ABE EXPERIENCED AND
RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
Now ChCI1Y Cormir 700 4·Door Seciml
SUlllnertime is saving time at your
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center
You t'all't beat your Chevy dealor for a July buy! SUllllllcr-
1 ime $1\'illg"S :Ire ill full �willl-:". And-llccllUSC those
Jet·smooth
(,litH it':. arc olll.selling all oUWI' makes-hc's ill a position to
IImlw the sU\'ings e,'cn hoLter, 'l'aliC your pick from luxuri·
uus Impalas, popular Dl'I Airs, t.hrifty Biscaynes and those
hest-selling rull size \\"a�olls. Corvair your dish'!
Suc those
tflilll, l!ilSY I-:"oill� setians and coupes (including the sporty
MR. and MRS. AUL.IRT I••RANNDI, ...
OWNERS - OPERATORS
Mom�us) and Greenbrier nud Lakewood wagons. Corvette
bug biting you? Americu's going-est sports cur is itching to
make you happy. And BO is your dealer, who has about
everything on wheels you could want, wish for-or fall in
love with. Live it up, save it up, sec him now.
AULBIRT I.•lIANNa, IR.-PAT .RANNIN
ASSISTANT MANAGERS AULBEItT J. B!lANNaN, JR.
AULBEItT J, BRANNEN. SR.
n. I.aur i. po_n•••01. an. price a for tit.
5l.tH_ t. S.ate"oro 1969 ..ark•••01. 11,.31,100 ..
untl.. .ra t••oa.
1,.'3,441 peun•• an. I.. the ..·.r ' .1
Stat '. , r laid 14.1�7.180 pound•. Brann.n·• .old
.,143.43 .
•••i. 1_ .h......r....., '1.11.
Jet-smooth CbC\'Ya
ThIB I. YourGal.w.... ....... lit .rannen'. N••• 1,2, and 3
W.rehou...
Brannen '8 18 Your Guarantee for the Top Dollar
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU MAY STILL
BOOK YOUR TOBACCO, WE WILL START
TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO ON
SATURDAY, JULY 22ndNew Rei Air 4·[)oor ScdaR- Popularly priced and packed
New No�ad. g.Passenger S.atlon Wagon-Most luxurious
with all the Chevy virt.ues.
of Chevy S SIX best selling wagons,
_§�e _�0,�_,r/;_�1JJ__9_/���!'9_l,e.t.�.. �,t.. ,Y__9_'t(,_r. �o.c0_� authorized
Chevrolet dealer'8 BRANNEN'S I & 3 WAREHOUSE
BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE
s. Zetterower-N.xt to Swimming Pool
Phone PO 4-5322
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
U. S. 301 North - Phone PO 4·3930
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5481
Ed. Ander.on, Leaf Man
L. B. He.ter, Auctlon..r
Floormen
Robert Lanl.r-Do_ld MarHn
Floormen
CharlIe Ne.mlth - lack Lanl...
-------- • FOR SALE-Five loom house lit
1 corner of Brown Street, adjoin­
I eng 8 Y Butter, blacksmith shop I
I Contnct J. f' Jones, Rt 6, Box
'191.
or lit Lovett &: Kent Gnrage I
a.•••fl_ A•••rll 25 .ortl. or lell, 75c: per In.ertlon, oYer :l5 ward., 3 cIa" per WON 801.
3t25c I
fac. or Dllpla, ad. tall. doubJf! char." C.. b eu:ept where CUI'om., ha. led•• r ac.count ,----
---
IW\�TEIJ - ,'RACTOH THAll \',ANTED _ LADIES _ EX fOR S\LE-Sc\cnty-tlve acres
• III .i!).1Tj InIR lEI: DHIVE,HS - Expertenced ('JlANr.�� HOURS Jo�OR CASH
ot (arm und limber lund La
,·];,;�.j'W:ir;WiIJ n uctur 11111111 dIIVCI� fOI GOOI- OPPORTUNII') fOI (3) womcnl�;;l\C;1 ::'Ot�to 7.J�1:II�csBfr0r:',Portal.�
J,!'110lIl'lntWIIM Applicunts must to mnkc uood monee In n buainesa It t PI'
Fields us
SURVEYOR-Rohert I. Screws J..:'I\{' pno:t I:XPCllCII(C, I<.:fClCIl(:C uf thcu own Sturt enrnmg nt: (!�:It rrcec nto sell �orc�tland!l j
811 Clairbornc Ave., PO .a·:W1G 'lind 'WI.' II!'. \ 011 .18 ChllUffo"H It 011(,(' ICPIC!'Il!lltlllL:' Avon Write ('t rrO c: 373 eultora, .10 Seibulrl I
Representative tor Ford McLeocl, ((�II<"(' number HC'lh to Hulloch to Mrs I�OIlIlLIl'C, Ilox 6G, Wnd
"
• 0, Statesboro, Gu !
aurveyora 12tfc j Ttmos. I' 0 Box 4 I St neebot 0, It � Gn 2t�3c I
23tft
IWE anv AND SELL usn,! Gil 2t2:1P: -,-.---------'1 rOR SAT f�Cntllc-lIlgh typoTIRES Goodycnrlllcsrolsnie,- -- -.-- --IW,\NIIO-M<\l\ O[� WO\I:-\:-: brcedlngslock,holnedTypcHere.Rucnppirur service for nil Illes 1\\ 1\:\1 Ln-A ludv to live \\Ith 11I11;IItO!:l need service In Bul· forel heifers rcudy to breed Also IIFIMlders Tire Serv Ice. \01 thsrde
I
nn 111\ nlid w omun Good uccom-
lnr It COUIt! V
•
) ull 01 Jl II t time CO\\!! WIth culvea at Side. See to
Drive \Ve'U.• Stnt�!lboro (,K .!Hlfe mndutions provided )"or infer I ��m�� ell\�fn ��l�l�g,h;�/I�;l1�;tt(�\l.l�l npprccmte Cnl! 01 wrtte J C I
WAN1 ElJ-F'o t.est l.u1e!,. "II II:'��I(III 1IhOll0 collect LI�<�I\) Ii lor wt-nc Ituwleigh'a Dept GAG Rooker, Route n, (nen r Dcnlllnlk'i
pulpwood and tim! t;r .:il.1I �yl (I
'- I Iuckaonv ille , I III _t_ l c 1010 518 M h T 2t"� GlI), Statesboro,
Gil Phone TEm
\snla Nfl 6581 fl! 'A'IIt.� Scruvcl,l
I .', I ump "'I, enn .. Pile (\ JI�), Stnteaborn �ltr(' I Some 100 Future FArmer. of America memhen ha.e r •• i.tered for
rUlInt) Pulpwood Ye ru Ii""l� mun
----- ._- _ _
I
the fifteenth annual FFA Fore.tr, Camp heln. held .t Laur. WaU••
agement and mn-rkl·tlllg eervrce WJ\l\TED-Wonllln who CUll ,LXCII'\I
(,I; HOUns F'OH CASII er
Slate Pllrk AI Waycroll Bulloch COUll" FFA member. attend·
17t', WOlll�II�I�-;lror ·�:tl�ou��O�:lr:llIl.e�:171\. MTml.'�'fem:1 Ol'l'OHTUNll
Y fOI (t) women �:o!�e FFAPAftd�:.�:ft ��.�����in!e:J:: ..�:�I:'�r�u; �,::n.·eo�ra:!r�I'��
. �m,. to nllLkc �I)od muncy In " bu:oJ. IOIf atlck II Ra)' Wont, Brun.wick Pulp" Pap.r Co. The camp i. be.\\fANTED-Lenrn to barbcr, dll' IIIg regulllrl� ench month In It! IIWSS (Of Ihl:1I O\\fI StUit clIlllmg Inl apon.orlld hy the Southern Pulpwood Con••r.ation Alloct.lion
or Illght cJnsscs 30 BarnnlCi C'loul' of, llldlO Girl CosmetiC lOR SA E
III once ICllIC!l{,l!tlllg A\on \\lltl.:land conducted b)' the Gear,ia Fore.try Com
million Th••pon.or.
St, Suv.rlnah, On llilfc clients 011 .1 loute to be (l�tllhh!ih·
,L "-Income type prop to J\11!-1 HOlIlltll.H' Box nfl, Wad I l n"lI. include Brun.wlek Pulp and Paper Co, Continental Can Co.,
cd 111 lind JIIound StutcMboro, nnll orty 1·2 bedroom home in ex· ley. Gn 2t2.ic Owena.flllnoll GI",. Co, Rome Kraft Co., St. Mar,'.
Kraft Co., an.
Ill� \\ 1111n!,!' lo muko light d(lil\'ci' cellcllt condition, on Inrge shudcd Union Ba ••Camp Paper Corp.
ICIt, (lLc, \\lItll to StudIO Gill Cos.
lot Olose In Now bringing 111 nice J.An"�S - A1C you 111 IW(ld or
.-'-------- _
mctleM, Dept ,'Y\V·IO, (;Iundule,
letUl n Priced 10 sell COlltnct 1I10lC /IlfllHl\ 'I SO-I VI! YOUI IlclJ,{h L. L. All Stars Burnes \\Blked Chestel across toClillf Houtc Will 'Ill)' up to $5 00 Burke's Hildio & TV SerVice, S1'I. 1 bOl <l dUll"!." 1011\ cllIcnt hoUl;., U!i score Webb fmlshed \\ hen he
I)(ll hoUl 3t2fic
VII II In Cu
utfCll1I
"VOIi HCpl(lScntutlve Wrltu �Iollnded to third
\lls Huulltlt.!C Bo:-.: OG. Wlldley, web���.�tl��e�le!�O�;dP:i��I!J In- In the top o( the fourth Swains-
I"OR SALE-Used clarinet, like (::: . __ 2t2'ic to short C(lnter B Kelly and Gene hora \\ent do\\n onc, two, three,
S,\1.1.9 DISTHIBUTOnS WAN'l'. new Will eel! cheap Call 4-2368 "Jn�FZCH LOCKEHS fOi Hent C.lliker next U)l ended the second HUIII!:IOIl, Gnlluger and Llvch'
CD - 75 \ elll (lId cClmp"IIY (r 4 25 J 4 43tf
Iwllh fl1l1lU1i1 slllc� 0\ cr $(10 nll\.
' - . c!
B
$1�I':CI leu II , �7 5�, f,UIllOI��h!'l 11111111);: by gOlllg do\\ n on strikes tllcKCflll�I,','lrl'h"l doorrub'lncdthctobotctocmntcOrf
111m I); U:qlllllllil1� It� 0pClutlon 111
IUO U �)Ot /Ill, 100 ct A� S\\filllSboln came to bat III
"�IOIHIII HllIl C,(lOIg'1U QUllhfl(lri
FOR SALE-USED TIRES All Hu Ihe top of the tl1Ird, the score Jumes Pye In fOI CUllkel took a
mcn ull/lel 46 \\ IHI III c IIItCi ested pll�l:e(;l1l1lS!��:�: ���ti!�, ��I�tIlN' CARD OF HANK�
--
I
stood StntcsbOi 0 t\\ 0, S\\ulIlsboro bll�c onl1bnlh Page (hcd to short,
III nmkmg Just 0110 morc chlln�e MHln 8t Itt.
1 0 TillY leplnccd JoJdgc unci took un Kde)' \\as cUlight too fUldof!
III (l IIccdeLi NOW II� t'xclllluve II base on
balls M.II tin next up secon unci wn!!. tugged fOI u-
L11�II.hlllors SUICH 01 IIveHtnck (lX.
I woulll like tu tuku ttmJ OllPol·lhlt to centel und sent TinY to ble play Renfroe singled to short.
110II(lliCe Iwlt,ful If you IIkt: wOlk· lOR SALE-Nc\\ hou�e, old bllck
tllllily to CXIJlCS� my deep ullllle· !t1l1rd Glny ollme up !lnt! slOgled Platt 11111,
III (01 Chester went
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS tl I I I
CllltlOll to tilt' mUll" friends "ho
I' T, C' • t ,d ttl
down on three stllkes to retiro
WI' I I
IIlJ{ '\1 I PUOI) C, IIIV.) II gOOf rcpu· construction, 126x200 lot. He well! �() vel)' thoul!htful of mo
0 scole IIll lin) ric 0 s en
the Side
e (on t prom �e cnds, wc hR,e tlltlon 1111(1 II servlUcnblc CUI, I'd �trlcte(1 nrea Three bedroom�. ex. dUllIIg 11l� I CCCllt �tu)' In the
BUI.I
.. econd nnd \\US thrown out gOing
Ithem unci I'U keep you hu�)' It YOU, hk(l to !oIhow you whut your potcn· till lar�e kitchen, den itvlIlg loch COlillty lIospttul Also, to the L10\\ 11 CCllldy went down on First off for SW8msboio WBIJRre unxlo�� to work We Brc one tlnl elllfilng-s cun bt:, whut em· loom and dll1lnir nren 'Wnll to 1l1iiSeS find La 01 John Mooney �tl1kes Ke)' !ung-Ied nnd scored Tmy who doubled Into rl�ht. Mar­at the better known cOlllllaniull IlloY(lc hllllcfltl4 you Will hl1\'o UIl(11 II h I Martin Mudloco tinlshtld bhe top tm saCrificed Tiny to third GrayWith an A·lllu5 rating by Dun's how I,lli. e,,"h YO" WIll 110011 _ Wit cnrpet� T rce compurtment for tl\'t'I y SCI vice I cndmc( in my' I
.
I bnth G I t I I t f
bchnlf 1\1,,\ God's IICh(lMt bless. of the thll d by going do\\ n on
on with an error that sent Tin)
1and policies which arc guaran rUI mcrch,,"dl�e only - to �ct IIIIIit' '�"IlIIfl�IC," I�II,III' eearpor nne IIlg� f 1)1 "like rumcirops from I �trlkes.
to score Grny, thro\\lI out trYing
teed renewals for hfe If you Mtlilletl III thiM f"!4t.(;rowlIlg bUH·
I
h
) g nd mnny P t t rr f St t b ttl C ld t d n
care to come in and tell nle your IIlC)(1! F'ur I)ersonal IIItor, 10\,
ot or fOlttllrcH RtlnMonnble. nCU\cn" iJ'HHl ouch o( you ugo
Irs 0 or a es oro! 0
!\ en. en y "en own 0
IIlf I Shown h,-· lp int tIC 11 Mt� .1"mOl'! 0 Hugill flied to second, Renfroe filed to stllkc!'lqUA 'CRt ons, write D E. Allen, phone Brinn Sheltoll � I po men on}' n I, third, with t1AO 8"8)', Chester, I State!!boro in the bottom of the
POBox 674, Statesholo Gft Stntmtboru, Go Phono ;0 4-2760 or write P. 0 Dox
for an apPointment lOtte 2llll.J_!_7�_ Stnt_c,_b_olo,_C,_, 2__ttf_c h'
\� Ir It ItJ 110t pellmltted to ! H Barnes, HendriX and 0 Barnes I fifth \\ent
dO\\1l 8:1 they came up!
�- - - mnke 1\\ 0 ml!itnkes -Plutarch nil went to first on balls D Honald Barne!!. J.n
ounded to the
'pitcher, Lance Foldes and Gene IBULLOCH TIMESOzbul n in for Hendrix and D
I Burnes, going down on strikes.
ThurlMla,., J.I,. 27, lNl
Score ut the bottom of the tlfth left to load the bases. Aaron John­
inning \\ as three. two, States- son In for Renfroe popped t the
boro. catcher, Kell). trying to ta� up
I Top of the Sixth, Key 011 With and score was tagged out to end
! four bulls, Nunnly in 101 Medloce
the inning.
t stnklllg out 81 annen In for Har- Mnrtin mounded out second to
nson, Singled to center, Gallaher first, Grud)' aingled to center,
I doubled to left sending Key to tie (,ellldy struck out, Key grounded
I the zume. At this POint ot thc out second to first.
I uame Ronald BUI nee cnmc to the HIli led of( for Statesboro and
mound und StuC) Webb went to flied out to first. Ronuld Barnes
!
the posttton of first bnse. LIVely singled to right and stole second
t
flied out to left lind TillY ground- Catching the pitcher, not looking
ed out ntrchcr to first Barnes headed for third, the pitch­
I Webb, first off for Statesboro, er In nn effort to make a fast
,glOunried out, third to fllst, Kelly throw to thud, threw the bnll
\\ ent to fll:it 011 bulls while Pye away nnd Barnes came across to
eirurlcd to right Sikes Singled to score nnd w In the game.
ANNOUNCING
Itat. Farm Fir. and Ca.ualty Company I.
Now In.urlng In Their Automobll.
Company:WANTED
The compan,. will write full eo.era,. on a car or truck th.t
formerl,. had to Co unlller the a.. i,nelll rl.k plan. Thil will
permit you now to fi.ance an automobUe. The und.rwrill••
i. ba.ed upon a point Iy.t.m, which will permit the maJorlt,.
of JMople to b.,. inlur••ce and effeect a nic••a.in••
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendou!:I demand tor
Reserve's new HOSplluhzntlOn and
medlcnl poliCies which PI C non
cuncelluble by the compAny lind
gunrnnteed renewals tor life, ur
gently need thlee mlln or \\omen
to c.11I on defll1itc npt)ollltmcnL,
Excl!lIent enrninK's a!t9urefl CUI
ncccss/tly Wllte 0 E "Ihm
POBox 574, Statesboro. CD.
for un mter\l(l\\ J Otfc
1-5in,le ,oun, m.n 16 Ihrou.h 24 ,••r. of a.e.
2_5 ,..a ... and o.er
3-A.. i,ned rlalr; or wh.re you need to ha.e in.urance to .et
,.our driver'. licen•• rein.tat.cI.
4-Where ,ou h••e he.n cancelled h,. oth.r inlurance com.
pani.. and quite •••eral other rea.on. why the,. will not
in.ure.
C. C. SUTEII INSURANCE AGENCY
31 North Main St,..t - ........ PO 4-a31
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA
Our Thanks to All of You
For Your Warm and Enthusiastic Welcome!
GULI.STAN®�CARPET A. M. K�m(��u�i�n.lnG. EX�Guti'� �mG�� ��� fift� A'�. N�w Yor�
iultot'li �imt.1l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS 718t YEARS-NO. -t&
Mrs. Tucker Tobacco Festival
Gets Underway
Writes From
Leefield
Rockwell I
Festivities will get underway to ..
day lUI Bulloch County celebratu
Tobacco Mkt tts fll,l annual Tobncco Festlvl-• VIII Plnnned events including •
I Jlnrnd(l, dunce, benuty review, and
Off To Good entcrtlllllmcnt by u well known1 llcordmg stur Will be attended by
llUmetous Stllte dignitaries.
Honored Cu....
Lt GO\ CI nOr Gllrland T. Byrd;
Comptroller Genel III, Honorable
Znck D Crnvcy; President Pro
Tent of the GOOII{IU State Senate,
Curl E Sunder s, Honornble Culver
Kldd, l\lIlJedgcvllle, Will be among
the honored guests to attend the
Fcstlvnl event�.
Ahm Invltud but unable to at ..
tend b(lcnusll o( previous committ ..
ments ure' Governor S. Emelt
Vandlvel, Agriculture Comml..
Kloner, Honorable Phll Campbell;
Statc Treasurer, Honorable Geor­
ge 8 Hamilton, Honorable Mamn
Grlltm, Honorable Peter Zaek
Gen. Honorable Jim L. GUIll,
Chullman State Highwa)' Board;
Honorahle Ben W. Fornon, Jr.,
Secretary of State
Those who WtlI e undecided 8S of
July !U were' Director of State
Depal tment of Commel cet Honor ..
able Jack Minter, Honorable John
E. Sheffield, QUitman i Hom�r.ble
E, Ed Perry. Senator 491h Dlsl­
rlct, Olaxton: and Honorable G.
Elliott Hagun, U. S Congreuman.
BIG THREE DAY FESTIVAL
(L. to R) Jade Paul, Jod,. Stubb., Jimm, WilIiam.on diapla,.
their trophiC, awarded for being the wlnnlftl team of the lea.ue.
Robert Mallard was aho ft member of the team hut i. not in the
A full .ehdule of e.enla i.
planned for tho.. attend in, the
three da,. Tobacco Fe.Ii••1 in
State.boro, Thursday, Friday and
Saturda,..
Al Gib.on, Chamber of Com.
merce manager atated that "thi.
"ffalr ia expected to brln. mto
the community one of the fine.t
I prOlram.
of this .ort eyer held
In Stat••boro a..d that Stateaboro
pian. for .ome of it'. laree.t
crowd. in recent yearl.
Mrs. F10renee Kessler of Bel­
mont, Cahforma was a visitor
here with her family during the
week
She is the sistel of the TIMES
editor and viSited With her Slsters
Mrs. V1rginm Kel n und Mrs. Anna
Parri3h whtle here
Her daughter Tena and ·son
Richard were Wllh hel' for the vis4
it.
picture
